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PD-122

»Ien York, r«Y.

iNitsn-v.

ruxNo--
l^rch 26, 19US

Director I
FBI &GOBY

ESFTOKA.GE - 'H-.

Dear Sir; \
^

„ „co™en.e. a Secure, InW;.. .•

named Delow: A /T+ ia recommenaea w»« » y / \

„UU,e
--- yA„ /

-•»• ^^f^oSpAlson. Rae^chuchter. Rae Risen

Aliases; “-^s.

.161 -est I6th St. ^I.Y.C.

Besidence Address ;
l&l

/

Business Address; Unemployed

X Native Born

j y Communist

_ Fascist (Italian)

Alien

German

Japanese

.zef

fj
Naturalize'

Miscellaneous

Bate of Blrl»
,

—
ptace of Birth QaSiEa.^Jis ^

Entered U. S. —
Naturalized (tote)

Naturalized (plac®

A a4

Very truly yours.

l-il;
4“^

i

^ *:•' W- i??

^ JRS-.m'Y

L. Ao. di.^ V-— ' H.

EUSAND SCHEIDT

B ~S~
VV *7 1948
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Sp®cial Agent in CJlMirge

li«« Xork, Km Tork
"

EE; SECUBITY MATTER

confAehtial

bear Sir:

Pleaee be advised that a security index card has been prepared at

the Bureau, captioned as follows:

LLSON, iiAl »iTITL BOBE .

COXHIHIST

Aliases: Ifers. tioseph Slsen»

Bse Sehoditer« fiae *lsoa

161 iftest I6tb Street

Kew York, Hew York (Bes.)

Unei^ployed

The above caption should be checked immediately for accuracy against

the information contained in your files, and the Bureau

any discrepancies. You will prepare without delay » 5 * ®

tinned as above and reflecting your investigative case file number fbr

in your Confidential Security Index Card File. In the event the

is not correct, the card you prepare should bo correctly captioned, and the

Bureau should be informed of the correct caption.

The caption of the c^d bropared and filed in your Office must be

kept current at all times and the Itarea^ advised of any ch^es

made therein in that^»imeci|on.^
l l v ^ Vt . \

ICOMMUNlCAnONS SECTIOH
|

. Very truly yours,

mailed lO

MAY 21 1945

I V Edgar Hoover

mwBHJ er | Director

0. s. o».'*»*«**'*^
^

^ %v

tSiu p



^AIAMIO PORM NO. •«

Office Men. ’ • united s.„*
)

GOVERNMENT

TO : MR. D. M. LW3D ,y

FB.OM : H. B.

/S'.

DATE: Msrch 31

SUBJECT: GREQORT CASE}
CODIOMIST PARTY BRIEF

’

''JZ:^ Ifr* Rom
ir* irwi
"T* CmoT
m* Onrn^r

At 9*30 A.a. today, ABAC Belmont called flrom the New York

Office and stated that T. Vincent Quinn and Tom Donegan yesterday

had further discussed the presentation of the case against the Communist

Party to the present Grand Jury considering the Gregory case.

With reference to the G*-egory^caM, Mr. Belmont

fl^aGAtnesses will be heard on April 6, 1948, and the Grand Jury will be

Messed until AprU 16, 1948, at which time they ^11 the final

determination asto what type of report or return they will make as to the

Mr. PMmli51i5<C
IT. QtilmTiai.
T*U. Bo«__
MiM Heunr
IttM Oudj_

UP'Gregory Case.

Mr. (Joinn and Mr. Donegan yeat«rday inquired of the Grand Jury

as to whether they would like to consider another case, and on a confidential

ISlcSad to th« in . g««rU Min«r to. can. Mainat. to. Ooa.to.iat

Party as set out in the Communist brief. The Grand Jury discussed this case

in the absence of Hr. Quinn and Mr, Donegan and then advised them that they

would like to hear the case and inquired as to how long it would take to

present it. Th^ were advised that it would takem.monthw and the presentation

if made would begin one week after April 16, 1948. It was further inditaj^,_^^ o,
that they w«re considering a special attorney to handle the Connunist

^

matter and they are giving consideration to oaploying Morris Ernst, Boris ^

Kostelantz and Jesse Climehko. Climenko is presently handling the Taft- § X
Hartley cases for the Department. In any event, it was indicated that before ^
an outside attorney was employed the matter would .be^^^eussed with the Buread.

R i

B'b

t H

P=

HBFicmw CONTAINED
;&^ILASSTFT5:n

DATE!

bSAPHS 18W
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V*H
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fbbsokalw

V* iflk'LtfMted ^o know tih*% lj^eCB®nt
''>0. . i^ttlfti m th* «fti»«« «f Ajril 2,

?ilIji^IL2Lk of tin »«i Mt WarW NUffm. «»•
' Ba*« frtnk ^ tho InforaMt*
oppaSntMoWJ<ii^ SSf'Sf m aSkeo and abo dliowiwad trmaOj
TtM lnfo*»ant

"J^ tar C«mist tarty lotiiritli* and
and apparantly in a»

2lI*Sfa—-a»t oUtad Kt aha tad taatlflad

and aaa alaa iafonatiaa*

to give her any
K«r in the future* The Infonoant appeared

indicated that they^t ^taot
^

mUtc *>i«li u th. Ormd J* tt V i

aaa eery flM* & /
taaara* Itaak and laiLtann aiUMUXtaaiiB^^

to ladOiab anytltto* ttat ata^^
*

fba inf«r*»t la taiag Intanrfaaad

ihi. to -^ JLS^.SS«
•' and taltnan. ^ ^ ^

in^ taBoaailoo int^^ r-^j^ROM 1>^Jh . \

.- iir..t* 1^
ir. Tel.oa____
». B.^ Tf
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^4
united government
..., ^ - ,

•f it
... March 26,

l®f. Cl««g
»•. Olwffi

IV. NlehSkn
Hr. SobmT5
IV. TTBcy-*

—

Br. ctTBoS
IV. EgiB
IV. OuniM
IV. Htrbo
Mr. n»n»tS
Mr. PamlniEoE
IV. Quim Tu
T«l«. KOOB
IV. MM8* —

—

M- TV, record,

^aIJS SSTSSSeVSe^^rj^r
t£BB“f•

of the Commun'tn+. db^a... .-. .
P®*pose of hearing the evidencr *-- Grand
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-iSREOaiT c

ESPIOmOE - £

H *

Office
Bureau

ALL IKFORMATICN CONTAINED
HEREIIL IS JiJiCLASSIFl
DATE;

At 10}50 a«m. todajTf ASAC B^out called from the Nee lark
and adelaed he was forwarding a letter inmediatelj to the
containiDg the following information:

At 9:10 p.iBa last eroiing, Nelsom^ank of Tark World
Tel^ram phoned Special Agm^Joe K^ly ana yesterday after-
noon late Miss Elizabeth T^^ip^ntley, idio is the^%^caiaain r^goiy, met with
lOa and Frederic^ilE^ltman. She had requested an appointment• Bentley told
them that she needed adTice> that ah» discussed fkankly and iq^parently in
5piite soB» detail her past Ccmonninist Party actiTlties and espionage activities,
j^e told them she had testified with reference, to these activities bef(n*e the
Grand jury now meeUng in Hew Tork City. She indicated that she felt she wat^
l^ing followed. Mr. Frank told Special Agent Kelly that her discussion, of ^
TOurse, was very interesting and was also informative. She was told that th^ -

Jere ^ble to give her any advice as to what course to follow and when she ¥
IjOft they indicated that they might get in touch with her in the futures/ She
Appeared to be sonevhat confused and they are not aware of the motive which ' -

eaw^ h« to arrange for the interview. They told her that they could not ^
publish her statements, having in mind that the Ch-and Jury is still in sessiJiL

X ^ indication th^ she planned to wrfte. u^er past activities and rX^ertences. S^ menUoned contact with Hhittaker^Chambers and Alexander fo
always cooperated with the FBI ai*^'

' /
^ the FBI of her vifit. She interposed no obdJ stated her relation with the FBI was very fiM. '

that she hS-fShS!^

an effort
® Bhart IMIton-Boifenz

Svlfw\hf ^ m57this contact with Budens wiadvising the Hew York Office or the Bureau. ^Budens made inouirv befcwa arr

that time, not to arrange a cooference with her. Budens put her off bv
contacted and reqiieeted/St toothers to relate h^^s^ ^thout first advi^/^W«S.

Ifr. .£eljiont statM ‘iito
time to ascertain hmt moUveS^®ii
mas a develppment which ahouU^ ' ‘

•I agreed,0 ^

HBF.«^ ^

.V

to have her eon^lffi at the pree
ting Frank and Woltoa^ Bh also f
it to the attmticw Ifr, Dbnegan



i\

111

HEREIN 13 y^iCUSSlFlEDmm
whloh 70a «
with B^Isob

<mcm is Md« to ogr Maoraodm to joo datod April 3, 194»» in
odvlMd of SofonuBt Of$io*7'* ocotaet on Apill 2, IW,
mk and fk^idoridc Boltaon of Um Bow York World Toiograa*

9m li’ifwwiA wboB oootaetod in oonooetioB with h«r wiol't vLtk
Ikaak and Iblteon atatod that hfl^ |riaoipal raaaon for oontactias than
waa that aha wdoratood that thoj had both had tba aano aaparloneo aa
aha ia praaontlY soiBg throng aiaoa thoy wara both foraer aeid>era of tho
CoaoaBiat Farty* Sha aald that aha waa confidant that thogr wonid ba ahla
to adaiaa bar or aUay bar eoneam. Furttor. ^ thoni^ that thogr wnald
know pachapa idiat aotion ttia Baw Xqrk Fadaral (Pnoid Aoty waa going to taka*

lha inforwant atatad aha had becona narvoua and diatrau^bt and
aha waa worried about what waa going to happen to her. 9ia aaid further
^lat the eooditicn bad been aggravated due to the iUneaa of her godaother
idvo ia aa ^Looa to bar aa bar cnn nothar. She aaid ^a had a atrong deatra
to talk to aoaoona who undoratood her idtoation.

Iba infanaant atatad that aha waa worried about ttia publi^Hgr jaod
;

the poMibilitgr that o Congraaalonal inquizy night be nada* Sha ad^^^^do
aha abadiBttilgr oada wo propoaitioB toward dhawlofiag bear atory on a coawS^
baaia. Sha aaid ^ aatuallgr fdlt reliavwd aftar diaouaaiag her m%qgf wT£'
Ihr. Drank

olaa<

tbarh ia aa oadatiag

locgr that bad piLanaad to diaonaa bar aitnatS^SI wt^h
Si tbia oonnactiai the inforwant waa raqpaatad to adwlgw tip
• of thia iMPaaw ia Iho owmt tfto oonton^tM talkin^b '

WOBW* Sm wbw liihitiiiiod that if aha did talk to othar^,param
iatiag dwagoir of hoc baing wlaqpotad^ and iCLao tha roahlta -r

ltd wwifld not bo aada tapoa to hor* . -
' '

owailablo bgr tho How Xinrlt

uiAam.

frJaoirA k/ 1

1

?^AffXLi

3/Sl
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PAGE TWO

HELD, KNOWN TO THIS OFFICE,

WAS WITNESS ON PASSPORT APPLICATION OF JACO^ij^STEIN^

IMPORTANT SUBJECT IN ALTO CASE. HELD ALSO HAD BUSINESS ASSOCIATION

FROM NINETEEN THIRTYNINE TO FORTYONE WITH ALEXANDE^TEVEMS ALIAS J.

ETERS . held was killed in action in GERMANY

SCHEIDT

Xio COPIES EEO a,C»'

HOLD
\
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STANOARD rami NO.M

Office Msn^,i*ndum • united siates government^^/

DATE:lterch 20^ 19U8jy
l4o : J>HBCT0R, FBI

our HorcEL. sac, ifcSHi»aTC« bteid

SUBJECT: WATH4W CfflECKffll SiLVERlftSTBR,

E^ONAQB * R
(Borean fUa #65^6U02)

JOSEIR B. (SIECXI

ALL lK?i

HEREI^L
DATEijfi

n.faienoa i» »ada to my letter dated tebruaiy 27, 1^7, in

idiich yott Sere advleed that the copy of the

SSd^ tme office on JOSEPH B.

aSSIcb.; present address te be 281 WiHi« Street, London, mtario,
\\

Caiuida*

Ttavestiaation shows that JOSEPH B. CRBCXJ conti^s Jo Uve
...

II
IT and thore Is no present indication that he Intends to

JmL Ur^tlon. t. th. c«*r«T

are received*

USZtJC
100-17li93

V

62 APRl





PONM HO.M

Office • unitei : js government

TO THE DIRECTOR DATE: April 5, 19«^
IT. Cl(

Ison
A. TSB'

Time of Callt Saturday
April 3, 19AB

!l«gg_
fUrarir« a:

16*. Udd
lo:. Nicbsir
BP. Raami

"

IT. Ttw?_
Ifr. C«rs^~
BT. Eatn
I6r. Qurnii~
iflr. Harbo

'

Br. Hando
g"*~~

Br. Fannlngton
Br. Qulm Tamar
T*l#. R006

~
Br. Naas*
Blaa Hoiaea
BIM Qaady

of the Criminal DLTLsion today
of the information the Bureau bad received from. Nev York to the effect
that the infozmant in this case had contacted Nelson Frank and Frederick
Voltnan and had advised them of her full story. I advised >^^Bi that you
were notifying Ifr. Oonegan of this in New Tozic and he will contact the infor-
mant for the ptnrpose of determining the reason the informant made this coiv*
tact.

Br. Quinn stated be eas going to tell the Attorn^ General innedi-
ately. He subsequently called me and stated that in view of this development
he didn*t see how they could avoid the return of a presnitment. He asked ay
opinion. I told him that I had no opinion to express concerning this matter.
Ha stated he thou^t it was necessary to make such a return probably showiaf
that all witnesses had been heard ly the Grand Jury^ that they had studied
the law and had not beat able to find aiything upon vdtich they could return
an indictawnt.
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SritNBMKD FORM NO. 94 .

Office ^Aetnofandutn • united states government

TO : Director, FBI

FROM : S4C, New York

SUBJECT:

ESPIONAGE - R

IR7IKG KAPUN

By letter dated Warch 5, 1948, the Wa3hirb:toh Pleld Office advised
that the above-named subject and his wife, DOROTHY; had left Washingtcai,
D. C., and intended to reside permanently in New York City, KAPLAN was re-
portedly enployed by the United Nations and presently residing in the apart-
ment of SA^^raEEKCHiEHZ, -Apt • 6B, 250 West 75th Street, telephone number
SChuyler 4-5743« The Washington Field Office requested this office to verify
KAPLAN'S employment and to consider the advisability of discussing his employ-
ment with the Security Office of the United Nations.

It has been ascertained that KAPIAN is presently the Economic Af-
fairs Officer in the Economic Development Section of the UN, and is presently
residing at 250 West 75th Street; he has had UN license plates issued to him.
number UN 591.

'

DATE: Uarch 11, 1948

ALL iHrORHAT^CK CONTAINED ,
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Knii»2l /Hain of fttrtic*

Ifir2k»ral Uttnau of inonti^^affast

Hew York, N. Y*
April 3, 1948 •

Director, FBI

Atten tloi>d|^^ S<- B'i Fletchor

Dear Sirs DECJ^^FIEJ^!^
OH

for the ^®lson Frank, staff reporter
Kaiii ™ Jf telephonlcally advised SA Joseph H*^Ms Division that on the late afternoon of that daw he and

£rroikc*2

tionJT J«atlfled concerning her past activities and affllli

r““S
r“

.

S!5^v£“sl.&iS
S“£n?»-
advle. at thl. tl« a. tol -ha/m”e"SoaJ?a*o^°f«|^t‘?o®ll!l»!
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hm. ^7 Af^ldri949



MY 65-ilf605

Frazdc declared that Bentley did not mnlfeet any
desire or plans specifically to publicize her past activities in any
manner. He mentioned that he and Woltman Informed her that inasmuch
as a Grand Jury was presently considering the subject matter broached
by her, they could not publish stories which might Jeopardize the Grand
Jury inquiry. It la to be emphasized that according to Iffr. Prank,
Bentley' did not offer to write or ottierwise furnish to them any account
of her activities on behalf of and association with either XJhlted States
Communists or Russian nationals with whom she was involved. He said she
seemed to be rather confused and that both he and Woltman were not
exactly sure of her motive in visiting them, although it appeared that

' she wanted to talk to someone sympathetic with her situation, in the
hope that some specific suggestion mi^t be given her.

As hereinbefore mentioned, Frank pointed out that Bentley
did state she had testified before the Grand Jury presently sitting in
Hew York City and Indicated that she had furnished all Information she
possessed on the subject matter of the Grand Jury inquiry. It was deeme
inadvisable to suggest names to Prank for the purpose of learning from
him whether Bentley had mentioned specific individuals involved in the
Gregory case, and the onlv persons he named as having been discussed
by Bentley were Alexanderi^achtenberg and Whittakei^^hambera. The
conference apparently preceded along the lines of & general discussion,
at the conclusion of idiich Bentley thanked both Woltman and Prank for
their courtesy in discussing this situation. They then told her that
they have always followed the policy of cooperating with the New York
Division of the PEI, and were going to Inform the Bureau of her visit
inasmuch aa she had stated she had been to this office and had furnished
extensive information concerning Communist and Russian espionage activi-
ties. She remarked that she had no objection inasmuch as she had ‘a very
high opinion of the Bureau and had always been well treated by its
representatives.

Mr. Frank reiterated that neither he nor Mr. Woltman had any
Intention whatsoever of oublishing any part of Bentley (a story, at least
at this time, and further had no plans to see her again, although Frank
said he mentioned to Bentley that he would llte to have a further dis-
cussion with her some time.

It is of course to be noted that Bentley had not advised
Agents of this Division of her intmition to confer wltii Woltman and Fran
and that in fact SA Kelly did have a brief conversation with her on
the morning of April 2 , 1948*



NT 65-14605

This information was furnished to Mr« H. B. Fletcher on
the morning of April 5rd telephonically, and at that time the Bureau
was advised that we are taking immediate steps to interview Bentley
to find out the purpose of her visit to Woltman end Frank, and to
reiterate our previous instructions to her that she consult us before
taking any steps '\ihich may be connected in any manner to instant case*

The Bureau will recall that on a previous occasion Bentley
wrote to Loui^Budenz and asked for an Interview; that Budenz advised
this office ofN^e letter €oid upon our advice he informed Bentley that
his official commitments were such that he could not see her at this
time. Here again Bentley failed to Inform this office of her intention
althou^ she had been specifically instructed to do so.

In view of the fact that Special Assistant to the Attorney
General T. J. Donegan is handling 1*,e Federal Grand Jury hearing this
case, the above information is being furnished to him today.

. The Bureau will be advised of the results of oxar conference
with Bentley.

Very truly yours

,

EDWARD SCH
SAC

cc-Washlngton Field
SPECIAL DELIVERY

-5
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H. B. FLETC:

• UNITEH STATES GOVERNMENT

April -5, 1948

Mr.
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l

GREGCRT
ESPIONAGE <• H

At It20 p4p>( Vbday, ASAC Belmont of the Ne«r York
Office called and I asked him ahether or not th^ had effected a
contact with the Informant Gregory* He said yea they had managed
to find h«r. this morning^ and that all prerious efforts had Been
unsuecessfhl* Ifr. Belmont s^ted they made inquiry as to the ^mrpose
of her contact aith Nelsom^ahk and PTederickJfoltman* ^e mas advised
that Nelson Frank had the Nev York Office and informed of her
contact aith him* She said yes he had said ha aas going to do that and
she, of course, had no objection* Ihe iziformant stated that her prlncl|

^ reason for contacting these persons aas that she understood they had bott
gone tfaroo^ the same experience that she aas going through, having both
formerly been meohers of the- CamtonLst Party, and she aas confident that
they aould be aUe to advise her or ^Uay her concern* Further, she the
that they aould knoa pwhaps vrtiat the Grand Jiuy aas going to do*

.
The li^ormant stated she had become nervous and distraughi

and aas aorried about idiat aas going to happen to her* She said further
that the condition had been aggravated by th^ Illness of her godmother
aas as close to her as her oan mothor* She said she had a very strong
desire to talk to someone iriao aould understand the situation* She said
she aas adrried about the publicity and the possibility that a Congressit
inquiry might be made* She stated she absolutely made no proposition t<
developing her story on a commercial basis* The informant stated she
actually felt relieved after discussing her story ii.th Mr, Frank and
Ur. loltman* '

r

^
Informant Gregory aas parUcularly asked if she plannedmscys her sl^tipn aitii anyone else and she said no* She aas request^

to a^se the Bweau Agents in Nea York City in the event she contanplat
talking to additional persons* It aas pointed out to her that it aas vei

bemuse of the danger of her being misquoted and because theresults of sudi contacts could not be knoan to her* 7)^^
pointed out they have r^eatedlycounseled and^Baki^ such contacts as the one she has had aith '

Frank and loltman* He stated that the Nea fork Office feele she ill nn'k.

^Jd*to ^ recalled she^previouslj^d
^

trted to get in touch aith Bodenz and aas pat off on an indeflnito
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The results of this contact with Informant ^egory

being made available to the Attorney General by separate memoran •
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ce Memo m
S:jiio

• UNITED ST. .
'.

'

: DIRBCTCB, FBI

« GOT HOTTEL, SAC, WASHINGTON FIEU)

SUBJBCT: '^HGCRX
ESPIOII^S - R
HARQUTCLASSro

DAiSt April 6,

Mr. UM.

all IKFOMfi'nOT

This la to advise tha^the New York Wines* of January

19, I9U8 carried an article to^t^ effect that HAROLD (HASSER had
been named Acting Director of ^i^^ouncil of Jewish Federations and
Welfare Funds Institute on OveneS^SEudlSWT

SK'

rH*77

The New York Office is requested to verify GLASSER's
employment with The Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare
Funds, Inc., and ascertain if possible his current address in
New York City.

100-17U93
JJCiJIF

«TOi(^W»iidK

aEOORDED

iSD "^jp^

^ IVlw

62 APR 151948



April 13* 19

Dirsctor, FBI

in accordance with your reconmendation,

VETjras

r. ]una
m,x. A.

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

,

/W
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4-750 (Rev. 4-17-85)

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATtON

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

Page(s) withheld entirely at diis location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion.

£3 Deleted under exemption(s)

material available for release to you.

with no segregable

[m Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request.

O Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in tiie title only.

mi Documents originated with another Government agencyfies). These documents were referred to that

agency(ies) for review and direct response to you

.

Pages contain information furnished by another Government agency(ies). You will be advised by the FBI as

to the releasability of this information following our consultation with the other agency(ies).

Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):

mi For your information:

1^ The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

bS~ S(, ^O'b C TT /O'!
. 'Z-/3 - (/f

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
S DELETED PAGE(S) K
XNO DUPUCATION FEE x
X FOR THIS PAGE X
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

FBI/00.«
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATiON

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET
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IS Deleted under exemption(s) O *

material available for release to you.

with no segregable

CZl Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request.

E3 Information pertained only to a third parfy. Your name is listed in the title only.

n Documents originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred to that

agency(ies) for review and direct response to you.

Pages contain information furnished by another Government agency(ies). You will be advised by the FBI as

to the releasability of this information following our consultation with the other agency(ies).

Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s);

I I For your information:

S The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:
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xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X DELETED PAGE(S) X
$NO DUPUCATION FEE ^
X FOR THIS PAGE X
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx



t)^ /luUiUf^J

I mde no e<»iitiBent to Ur, Quinn nith respect to this, o
to advise that the Basreau^ of course^ had no part in aaor such arrangement*

lir* Donegan snbeeqpKitly ei^ed me fjrom Nev fork and advised that
Ur* Quinn is coning to Nen York this evening and eould probabi^ go before tte
Grand Jury tomorroir aoming for the pnxpose of »-*irtne 19 the above matter and
alsbjr as Ifr* Quinn had previously advised, for the purpose of suggesting to the
Grand Jury the qoMtisn of returning a prMentaMit*

3i»S
JB' JB I

15 APR 19 1948



ATTOMSr aSSSBAL
PSaSOKAL AWJJJCmnTIDBNTIAL

April 15, 1948

Ficit^xo
^

^ t^-'^^otk-'iskcs^ eijsw.,.
1 hdP9 recet»»d inforwtion /ton a Mouree in M910 fork,

9^0 ia entirely outetde 0/ the Justice and Treasury JOepartsenta,
relating te an aspect of the Gregory Caae^ which I wanted to
pass on to you*

According to my source of information, who has heretofore
been found to be reliable, efforts are being made or are to be
made by representatioes of the Treasury Department te have you
concur in eorte course of action which will exonerate the Treasury
Department frou any blame for continuing to employ tictor Perlo
after Treasury officiale were advised of his participatipn in

activities of the Communist espionage ring* Treasury officials
[are reported te be endeavoring te have you individually or Jointly
with a high-cranking Treasury off icial make some statement or
lexecute some document which will indicate that the Treasury
iDepartnent^s action in retaining Perlo as an employee had the
Iconourrence of the Department of Justice or was done at the
ieuggeetioB ef the Department ef Just ice*

If any efficial ef the Department made this auggeetion
or concurrsd in this yrogrart, it osrtainly was done without the
knowledge of the Federal Bureau cf Investigation* Ae a matter
of fact, I dssire to point out that the maintenance . ef perlo in
Government employmmt was not continued either ai the suggestion
of any repressntatiue of tike Bureau sr with the concurrence ef
the Bureau*

Teu will recall that as early as March 4, 1948, a
dstailcd ammation of the Gregory Case, including the participation
of. treasury smploysssp. .was furnished to the Secretary of the ‘

~ sittry. At idis rsgusst, ^ Mr, Lawson ths Personnsl
stigestions 'Motion ojl^ ‘^O Tteasul^ .Pspartment, ho was fu^i^sd
eptomher 1B, IB4S, uit$:;oi^nsr<il^ oosw .pf ^

fprlc *o-

iyitiOOi

fkle JNriiM; hi^''MoMs. :^otos4



It to K0 entirolif tupropor for th9 Treaoury
department to attempt to Juetifp thetr ill^advioed and dangeroua

action In eontinaing Ferlo in a peeition where he had aeoeeo
to confidential, eloPOified and reetrieted material, after
they lla^ lnamed of hU parttoipation In on eepfoaage ring

hy alleging di thta late date tha-t their inaction woe predicated
upon a auggeatton from dr earrioA ent wii^ the eancurrenee

of the Jhetiee Bepartaeat* The feet that Perle waa notified
hy (flaaoer tftoi fte eftMad leaee the Treaeury Pepartaent for
loyalty reaeohe elearly tndieatee the faleity of the
Treaeury 3epartment*e peeition* Later it ie noted that Foley
eountmmaiM ff2deeer*e inetruetion, hut that at on eoen later
date Utaieer with fait hnomledge ef Perle^e empionage aetivitiee
^reooamended hiu to the ^te Bepdr^tdt 'for the pdrpeee '

'%f removinil him from, treaeurjf BopartReAU

.. ^fheee feetde tt eeedt to me^ elearly Udiea^ _
ike ^ird edurem t^ metfm^ feUemd hy ^ Ttedeary Bepartment
warn predtodted^u their dm mtem md etthemt any referenee
to any opinion or euggaettem emanating from the Department
ef Jhetiae*

2



Atiorneu General

I /9ml, con»9qumtlv» “tha-t tkm Treamury Dmpartmmt,
and -tk'm Trea»ury Deparimmt alone, should accept the
responsibility /or uhqt was exclueively their own course

9/ cction*

X 1^099 set /orth these /acts in sos.e length heoause
as I have indicated 1 mn adoised tTuxt you mill he approached
directly or indirectly to share the responsibility /or
this natter tofth the Treasury Departaentm



STANDMID PORM N0»M

Office Memorandum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DUPCTQR, FBI

OUT H0T7EL, SAC, WASHINGTON FTEZD

DATE: April 15, I9U8

SUBJECT: GHEGORT
ESPIONAGE - R

Charles'^WifER

-

I:T05MATICN contained’
.•.o.'Dxr iaD

'//

Roferenos is made to Bureau letter dated April t,
entitled "CHARZES KRAUER - INFORHATIcai CCaiCERNIMO*, mhich eneloeed a
ofspf of a eenaiBileation directed to the Bureau suggea^ng -Uiat lira*

KENNETH Pr-HILEER, I163I 3l|tb Street, Pairlingtcn, Alexandria, Virginia,
be interrieued regarding subject* Further reference is made to -Uie

telephone call from Assistant Director D* U* ZADD on April 12, 19U8,
instructing that an Agent of the Waahingtoa Field Office familiar with
the (2SG0RI case interview Mrs* IfTTiLER*

PALUER^IMrs* KENNETH PALUElfHILLER was interviewed mi April 12, I9U8 ,

at which time she advised that reoentlj an Agent of the Bureau was making

inquiries in the neighboziiood concerning an individual being considered

for a position with the Government* There was some question as to idiether

the cqjplieant had resided with CHARZES KRAMER or with KRAMER'S next door
neighbcur, and for that reason the Agent had made some inquLrj pertaining
to KRAMER*

m regard to subject, Mrs* MILZER stated that she has known
KRAMER and his wife casually as nei^ors for several years* She has
observed that KRAiiHt is well infomed on political matters and believes
he may have Communist IneLinations* She bases this observation on
eonments made at various times by KRAMER and his wife* MTs* MILZER was ^ 5?
interviewed at considerable length but she was unable to furnish axqr \ v*
infcMnaatitsi not alreacty in possession of the Washington Field Offioe*
She expressed a desire to obqperate with the Bureau in the event she is
called vpoa to do so*

ccHRichmcnd

CJJtJC
10G-17U9r



SUMDAflD FORM NO. 04

Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO : MR. 0. M. L&DD

FROM : H. B. FLETC

SUBJECT:
' ^ GREGORY CASE
“Espionage - R

DATE: April 15, 1948

1^. Tolsoir
IT. £. A. IS'
ytr» cien
Ur. Gl^vlrT'""'
IT. Udd
Mr. NlcnoXa

'

1^. Rosra
ir. Tracy"^""-

M** EttP
'

Gurn—
Ur. Karbo
lir. Mohr

'

Ifr. Penningcon
Quinn T«i

~

Mias
Mias oandr

ASAC Belmont called at 4:15 p.m. and stated that Mr. Qnjnn MT. ranningcon^

axid Ifr. Bonegan went before the Grand Jury today and they had finished Ttle?^

R

oom
~

the presentation of the Gregory ease to the Grand Jury. It appears
that the Grand Jury will return a no bill. J

;

The (brand Jury has adjourned and will reconvene on May 4, 1948,^
when they will further consider the ease against the Comnnuxist Party as
set out in the CoBmunist Party Brief. At that time they will be advised
as to whether in the opinion of the attorneys prosecution will bo possible.
Mr, Quinn gave TT. S, Attorney McCk^ey a copy of the Brief today and he is \

to review it by next Thursday so that they will have the benefit of his
opinion as to whether prosecution will be possible. Thereafter, on pWday
Mr. Quinn and Mr. Bonegan will discuss the matter with the Attorn^ General^.

FraiJk Gordon, Special Assistant to the Attorney General, is
being considered to handle the matter relating to Idle Communist Party
Brief.

K£F:cmw

37mlTm
J



Office MBtmrdndum
TO

MZ-
Director, FBI

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

March 4, 1948

FROM SiC, New Xork

«wbJBCT*-^^^BQQRT

ESPI0N4GE

R

(Boreea FUe 65-56402)

Res [Mss, with aliaees kYL INFORM.
‘ HSREItV

- DATE
Reference ie atade to Biureen captioned,

*AZOER HISS, -with aliases, ESPIQIAGS - R* wherein it was request^ that iiomediate
attention be given to the letter tram, the Btireau dated January 9, 194S captioned,
"ADIER mss, with aliases, ESPIONAQB - R" wherein it was requested that the
present residence address of ALQER HISS be forwarded to the Bureau in order that
the^ Security Index Card on HISS might reflect HISS' new address.

On February 14, 1943, form letter FD-II9 was forwarded to the
’ Rireau ly this office advising that a Security Index Card has been prepared and ^
is maintained in the New York Office.

AIDER HISS is presently residing at 22 East Eighth Street, New
York City, ’and his business address was given as 522 Fifth Avenue, New York City,
the offices of the Carnegie Endowment for International Peace, the orgmnization

<
at which mSS is presently enq>loyedi

cc - Washingt<m Field

FDOsDSS ^ I 33



STANDAKO rami NO. I

FROM :

SUBJECT:

IR. TJ

_^Do Mo

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

(BSGORX CASE

DATE: April 16, 1946

MTo Tolson
ir. Eo Ao T

Clegg
lATo GUvlrT
IT. UCC

~
Ift'o NlcboIT
M** Rosen

'

ITo Treey
Mr. Egsn
ir* Ourhii"

rUr. Herbo
“

Tele. Roon
Mr . Neeee
Mies HoXonr
Hies oendy

*

Vincent Quinn, tAiile discussing other matters, informed me today!*:; ig^—
that the Gregory Grand Jiay had adjourned uav /> The question as to Si

a presentment nas left up in the air inasmach as the Attofne'j^ Ueueiaar.

at tbe-TnrtggHr' liMB, was uppose The AG i«.so«»i5C

indiwatesrf^i^^ that in the event of subsequent news inquiry, that

he, the Attorn^ General, can always say that the matter was referred to the

Grand Jury tdiich took no aetiono

^
- Ifr. QitItiw atated he would let me know the final outcome with reference

to the presactmento /



STANOAno PSilM NO.M

Office Mjemorandum • united

DIRECTCR, FBI

C3JT HOTTEL, SAC, Washington Field

HERBERT ^CHIMMEL
IN'TERNAL SEajRITY - C

STATES GOVERNMENT

SUBJECT:

DATE; April 19, 1943Ll 19, K y

flfflce ^ ’’ashirgton Field
/Wmtr +u! 7

5CHHpL is a close associate of CHARLES

^is known to have attemctS^L^^rf**^®
the Gregory case. SCHIKMEL O

Mterlal to S«ators cLui»-jSESS''Sr(S£T^ furaishing J

floor of the Senate. SCHIKMEL has Sso be^n T
number of the sub;Jects of the Gregoiy case^s^ell

contact ivith a
.

Communists in the Washington, D. c.Trea.
suspect^

-r .

'
I^VV-

key ftgure Uet mlntelned by the >>iehta^c,n FiSd Ihul? ““

Biatent ceee file irtll be retained in a Pending Inactive statue.
cc WPO 100-14805 all nL^QtmTION CCNTAINED’V ^

HEREIMS ufojWiSSIFTID _
1°0- /iffS/W ^SsVJC%^5- S^Va-tlS^ya i^.3/ 6

tss> 21 APS ai^,,
*

71MAY25:348

r
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Office Meni^andum • united Qates government

TO : Director, FBI

FROM :

^ (

SUBJECT:

SAC, New York

(kECSORr

ESPIONAGE - R

imrmyikPUN)

DATE: April 15, 1948

Hebulet 4-2-48.

Cn 4-8-48 %5ecial Agents William J. Powell and Joseph v. Kelly

orally famished to Mr. BYRON PRICE, Assistant Secretary General in Charge

of Personnel and Fiscal Affairs of the United Nations, backgrotmd informa-

tion concerning KAPLAN, as authorized in reference letter. Mr. PRICE was

most appreciative of being Ihrnished this information, and indicated it would

be^eated by Mm on a most confidential ba^s. It might be noted he commented

t^t he had no previous information concerning KAPLAN and was unaware that tte

latter was on the staff of DM.

JMKsRAA
65-14603

cc - Washington Field

AS3IFI

AFH27MP

ItECCTl’D^
&

4^-56 3^/y

7/
i.' J.

* "
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MR. LAUGHLIN March 26, 1948

D. K. Ladd

. SOLOMON ADLER
TREASURT DEPARTMENT
LOTALTT OP GOVERN!®!! EMPLOIEES

Mr, Vincent Quinn of the Departmwit iurnished me the attached
copy of a memo prepared reflecting the results of an interview with
Whittaker Chambers by a representative of the Treasury concerning
the above maned individual. He has requested that it be returned
to him after it has served its purpose.

He pointed out that !fr. Foley of the Treasury Department had
indicated in this memorandum certain other persons ^om they would
like to interview if available, in connection with the Adler case,
namely Louis Budens, Nelson Frank, etc.

It is desired that the file be checked on this case to determine
if these individuala were ever contacted with reference to Adler
if so, the results of such contact, and it be determined properly
whether they would be available as witnesses before the Treasury
Department Loyalty Board,





STANDAMD FORM NO.M

OfficeJS/L6W^ • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Director, JBI date.- April 3, I948

GUI HOTIEL, SAC, Tlbshington Field

SUBJECT:
. SBCURITT ICATTBR

OBBQORX
ESPIONAGE - R

VICTOR hsw
cc^:-AX^m

DATE-

On March 17, 1948, Special Agrot Jack Hillabos of the Neir Toxic
Office telephonically connnunicated with Siq>errLsc»r oilHam 0, kyan of this
office advisiag lhat infomation in the Hew Tcurk Office indirated that
VICTOR PERIO any pesalbly be resldiiig in Hsir York, but that the secority
index card transfer eould not be located in the Hew York Office file*

Reference is nade to Boston’s letter in the Gregoxy Case dated
Marbh 24, 1948, advising that VICTOR FERLO is presently residing with his
wife and faadly at 58 Beach, 119th Street, Rockaway Park, Long Island,
Hew Yozk*

Id view of this change of residence the New York Office is
requested to take appropriate action so that VICTOR I^RLO will be
the subject of a security index card*

Ihe Boston Office is requested to advise Hew York idiether PERIO
is the subject of a security index card in that office*



J : ; .
. L

^
'

is
. / Director, 7BZ

^Xl-. OTEOCKf
U/ BSPioaa - E

: ^ iuBsmrEtta

April 19, 19a

ItXti dated Apa^ 9, 1949, frwm Hm YMhlagtmi Field Ofliee t«
the Bdreape repirdlag Vleter Fezle,

Za lie* 9t the feet that the eubjeet'e residence hae been
eetabllehed at 59 Beach, 119th Street, Rockneij F^rh, iMg Island, Wev York,
yon are Inetmeted te fenreard Fom FS«129 te the Boreaa la order that the
Seeurltj latex card aaj be rerlaed. iS

ALL IJJFORMATION CONTAINED ^ ^

ce Bee Tork /oZ^jP ^6 *A^

JEMjrb

ir. Tolson
lir. E. A. rag*

—

IV. ciM* .r
IV. OlnS “*«»»-

19Tv Ladd
If. wicbdur '

'

1ft*. ROMII

Ifr. Egan
nr. QunOr
1ft*. mrb9~‘
lar. Mate
llr. Penh90
ur. Oftlnn t
Tala. Rooa
ur. Neas^
uisaLfiana

y C0MMUNIGATI0N9 SECTION

M AILKI^ 2 !

^ am ri K

\

V
f

^MAY4 1948



F&OM

SUBJECT:

UH% • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE; April 16, 154^,
.lir* d—

/• ifr* ouvsr
uaa_Z_
JttCJSlT"

t
1

/

ROMB
TrJ^^

^J rec«iY«d a phone call tram Peter Btowl of the Department
on the nigfct of April I5, at ^ch time he stated that the Attorney
*

had been requested by John Sayder of the Treasury Department
to a^se ehether the Treasury Department had gotten all of the reportson Adler*

I*. CaraoB
'

Mr. Ena —

'

Mr. Oiira«[~ '

Hr. Harbo
——

—

1*. HaiMoft

Mr. paaaliMmi
». Qgfam Ti—
Tsl*. Room

—
Hln Halair
Hlw OaiMx'

6. 1. R. -9

Checking, 1 telephonically fhmiahed Ihr., Tlnentt Qtrtrm^ moraing of April 16 mith the information contained in the attached y,,memorandiai from Mr* Baumgardner to syself dated April 16, 1948*

flULtda

^Attachment

1

’

}
-\v

<

! ^^^30194q

'Atl' INFQWIO"

**.. f.%



st^nmup nam NB. I

Office Aleworandutn • united states government

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

Ifr. I>. K. Iad< DATE: April 16^ 1948

F. J. Baungardntf

(^EGORT
ESPIONA^ - B
( Solonon^Adler)

ALL INF
HSRFl
DAIE

w contained
" 5SIFI1

“

—*
.

y

—

Tolsoa
E* A* tlHB

lEr* Clegg
GlAvin

ir. udd
ir. Ntcholii

'

Wm Rosen
IT. Trecy**
Ifr.

Gurnee
Itt'. Karbo

"
»• Mohr

Porsuaxxb to your reqpest^ the Bureau files r^lect that the
folloeing infoniatlon <m Solooon Adler was made availahle to the &easozy
Department or to the Department of Justice for transmittal to the Treasuzy
Departments

Pennington,.
iCr* Q;ulnn Tub
Tele. Room

~

J> nimmnrir in the (hregray Case dated February 21, 1946, entitled
"Underground Soviet Espionage Orgsudzation In Agencies of the United States
Government" was furnished to the Secretary of the Treasury on March 4, 1946.

An additional suimazy in ~&e Gregory Case bearing the same caption
dated October 21, 1946, vnas furnished to Mr. T. Vincent Quinn, Assistant
Attorney General in ch^ge of the Criminal Division, on March 6, 1948, for
dellv^y to Ih*. Ed Fol^ of the !Qr^isury Department pursuant to Ih*. Foley's
request.

A suBsnazy ccnceming the activities of Adler and other (hregoiy subjects
then employed in G^emment agencies was fUmished to the Attorney General on
Mardi 7, 1947, in connection witii the Gregory Case. It was suggested to the
Attorney General that he might dulre to famish this information to the interested
Government agexicles.

Pursuant to a request ftrom Mr. Peyton Ford, Assistant to the Attorney
General, to you on Jazmary 2, 1948, Mr. Ford was famished on January 6, 1948,
a copy of a report of ^eeLal Agent Lambert G. Zander of the Washington Fi^
Office dated January 5y 1948, reflecting the results of an interview with Solomon
Adler, -irfileh was eoodnoted on 12-19*^7. Ifr. Ford stated that he desired the
results of this interview in order that he could fUmlsh it to Mr. Fol^ of the
Treasury Department. It was suggested to ttr. Fend that he confer with Mr. T.
Vincent Quinn of the D^partmoit before furnishing the results of this interview
to Mr. F(^ey Inasnudi as Adler is a subject in the (bregory Case and that the
facts in that ease were being presented to a Federal Grand Jury in Hew Tonic Cl-^.

On i^pril .227 1948, a menarandum was addressed to Ihr. Quinn of the
Department transmittl^ to him oxze copy of the report of Special Agent Joseph
M. Kelly <^ted Jeprll 9$ 1948, at Hew Tork City. The report revealed that Nelson
Frank and Louis Budenz had been intervieired concerning Solomon Adler with negative
results.

iCBCOEDED 14^.-^
FUxesb - ^ "S*“ir

2i



TO

t

Mr. D. M. Ladd DATE: 3-17-4i8

PRCM ; H, B. Fletcher.

SUBJECT; GOMIUNIST PART? 1RIEF •TT COJrTA.I!rED vy

rr,v;ii/3

\
At 10:30 this moining, Mr. T. Vincent Quinn called in your

Partv°RrT?
desires to forward a copy of the Conn^ist

handling the Gregoiy Grand Juiy proceedings

^ thT
^ purpose, he would like to utilize a ^cial Agent

hL thaffwouTS^Ji^w^
traveling to New York during the preseS week. I told

^ I
^ ^ Special Agents were going to New York fromWashington daring the present week and would let him know,

P?.f“
**?* "6 one or nore Agents in (toe present In-ServioeB^

' coning SaturdsT for the Mew Tork Office, one
““ be ma,| ^

g,s>
,-'7 tN

i

RECQMMENDATIO?!:

JaihingtonJV=o”^1^ ^iVto^St^LI^ S''Sf„n

HBF: esb O.K.

tt.

Sfe^fov /7

F b“ I

43 Wi 89 ue



STANDAMO rOftM NO. •«

Office M£m
TO : Ifr. D. ¥• Ladd

FROM : H. B. Flatcfa

SUBJECT
ALL INFO
HERE!

W'
—SLAS

r7fy-y^

flae sod

r 2*

C a 7a^^^—4

- awiRTi* \

BalAont a^tad fartti«r that iftr. QoIiib had adriaed that ha waa forwardlnsto Iff, Donagan through tha cooparation of the Buraao a Brief on the CoaMuniat Partr
5® »^y «*i» to detanina ahethar or not tha caaa agalnatthe CoaRnniat Party should ba presented to this Grand Juxy, iff, Quinn atated that

review this prior to Wednesday, With reference to' this, I inforwed
ABAC Belmont t^t one of the Agenta of the New fork Office, aho is attending tha ,preset innSernca School, would bring a copy of tha Brief furniahed by Iff.Quinnto the Now fork Office Saturday ni|^t and that it was thereafter to be made availableto Mr, Donegan.

Iff. ^nn further advised that if it appeared desirable to present thecMe a^nst the Coswidat Party to the present (ffand Jury, then they wanted to secure ithe ser^cea of an additional prominent outside attorney. The name of Morris Ernst wwas mentio^. mt. ^linn stated, however, that he did not want to decide on any
®

^^8on*s^ecSd^
*** ^ Director would be satisfied with S g

aX ^
axistenca of tha Communist Party Brief waa §balng kept conlldenUal and waa not knom to vary many peraona* 8

considering,tha Qregcry Case has now IwacUcally completed its inquiry and is due to make a report unless it is delayed 8V the pu^a of Prw«»^ the cake as outlined in the Conminlst Party Brie^ §ItV^ppwently is the thought of tha Department that if th^ can get favwable action
V Coam^st Pa^ as such as outlined in the CoBmuidst Party

'

Brief, they wi^ overcome an^ bad pulSlwlty: which might resul^roM thaXand Jurwreturns^ in effect a no bill report on tha^regory QAam*



STA*

5.'ojp^ «Mi-^ coBing down tapozrawr.beeawM Uaat KeQohcgr SSS2l^^^j
!Su*^ ®U^ Co»ud«* Hrij BriBfi, PUa. ar» mwt

~

r xjl

iSr£L2r!?4^'^^?SS®|S55* uritliig in ttiJOhm York Jonra^l tnH^--. JlTOt til* tan noos* UiHjtaierica?^&Hu«!iC^Stt«eT^ • ^P«OM wbo had ^earad bafora tha Gbrand Jorj. I ^^ Boraatt had racaivad slailar infoniation. He statS^ha^ qvIsendliig in a naaspapar clipping. ^ 3^

6 0IMr4-tM

s^nm



FD - 12S

(•-lT-4f)• •
9tilf»2i #iatn B^fmritttsnf of ftotirt

KoHoral Suromt of inmoiigatioti
100 jaik street,

Boston* liissachasetts
April 2J,l9i^

Director, FBI

Be:

Dear Sir:

ESionaS^r^ I^^F0RM/^TI0N CONTAINED

f,The captioned individual, the subject of a Security Index

FieirDi^LiJi^^^^Th^^H*^
office, has moved to an address within anotherId Division. The Bureau is requested to correct the Security Index cardmaintained at the Seat of Government, and the Field Division for which copies
requested to prepare for inclusion in itsSecurity Index card file a Security Index card captioned as follows and bear-ing the appropriate case file number:

7ICT0H

53 Beach*
119th Street,
Hockawa^j' Park,
lonj Island, liew York. (Res.)

l-ATIVE B0?J.'
CO. . UI.'IST

q. \.

The following copies of serials containing important informationconcerning the subject are being forwarded to the F^ld Div“Ln co^J^nrsubject s new address, together with its copies of this letter;
*

? ««
-oston from 3A3 , V/ashin^-ton Field dated liay 3 19^7 -

1 cd of letter to Director from SAC, '.Vashington Field dated April^3 'ig-?-1 cc of memo^ titled n/lJTOR dat^ril 15,1947 i^emeiOa J. P. ouscher and oA j. Davisj SBOCXtBSD ^ £/1 cc of letter to SAG, lYashington Field from SAC, Bost|n^ated jSy 9, 1^47.

""SeLrStaLS!
^

In view of the fact that the .Cew Vnrk
present residence of the subject in its Division^

beine Riir's
office of origin, emd^-g RUC d to that^/fice with the submissiotTS^ this communication.



Office Mstnorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

: DIRECIQR^ FBI

Horm, SAC, ikSHZirarcBf field

;QaBT
mas -

DATE: kptiX 22, 19li8

FBED URME$BE4L

ALL IK’FOEMATION CONTAINED

InfomantMhM «dvls«(l that «wln> data of Wo
2I», 19^ FBED lABMEH ISI^^tdvlaad SBRCB^J^^IBIGAliDF, First

and Cultural Attaoha of tba Soriat EiSLsy, Ihahlngtoo, D.C..
AaalataBt tTSia Preaidont of tha^Taral^ of Maw Toric and will taa<^ a ooutm 1b Soviet aemoo^ attelm Cdllaga, MEAL can ba raaehad In eara of tha CtaivarsltT of theState of Maw York, State Edueation DepartaMnt, Albaaj, Mew l«k,

^ reconaanded Mr. MDSeWveI of the Ihfoxwition nd
Edncation Office of the State Departnent as tha wan meet llkaly to ba
of aarvlea to SroXQANOlT oonoaming cultural relations natters.

Difoxwttit advised that REAL concluded by referring to hisinteue daslra for good relations batwem *our two countries'* and
urged that STRIGANOV comunioate with hie if he could be of anv
further service, ^

ccHLlbany

\

RBLtJC
100-17U93

X
-V



5

ce Memorandum • united STATES GOVERNMENT

FBI

V «^la, RICHJ-!0?IB

.SUBJECT: CHARIZ^ii:R
IHFCmTION CCSCERNBIG

DATE: 4-9-45

STi-y
my April 7,

IMFORr^ATIGH CONTAINED

The Richmond Division is conducting no investj.gation
regarding CHAFES. KRAI-ZK. However, in reviewing this name in
the fo^hmond files it was determined in the case entitled

DJTERIIAL SECURITY - C» that one CHiERLES KHAl'ER
Is menticned. The Vfeshington Field Office in the BEM AFPIEL
matter directed a letter to the Bureau dated October 3 I047
pointing out that BEN ATPZL is acquainted with CHARLES ^KRAl'EE
a subject in the case entitled v,t r;nrrir.pv/<TTTnrp?- «,

*

ET AL, ESPIONAGE - R». ^

"EpiTiinn-A '..A - /

It is noted that the Washington Field Office received
a copy 01 the above-mentioned Bureau memorandum dated
April 7# 19A'^, therefore, a copy of this memorandu:':'. ic b®i'i^
directed to the Washington Field Office.

ClvBjGTC

CC/Washington

, (fsit)

l\7

R.

41^
62 MAY 3 )m



ce UNITED STATES GOS ptNMEN^.

ttrector, FBI
,^pQRMATiOf! CONTAIN

sic,
herein IS UiSCl.,%3S;iTED

SUBJECT! ^GREGORT DATE
ESPIOmGE - R
(Confidential Infoncant GORY)

Reference is made to information previously^famished ccncei

visit made by Informant GREGORY to Messrs. FREIERICJS'TOLTf.!/LN and NELSCm

staff reporters of the New York World Telegram. It will be recalled that whfi^

the informant was asked to explain the circtunstances of that conference, she

explained that she was desirous of speaking frankly about her situation to

someone who would understand her problemsj that she understood ¥r, WOLT'AN
was a very reputable individual and that she had decided upon him because she

knew he had formerly been a Conmiunist Party member and would appreciate her

situation.

Please be advised that GREGORY telephonically advised Special Agent
Joseph V, Kelly of this Division that on April 16, 1948 she had kept a Mnner
engagement with NELSON TRANK in a local restaurant, and that following the
dinner, she had engaged in a discussion of several hours’ duration with
him. It was learned that the discussion brought out virtuaLLly all of her Com-
munist Party and Russian espionage activity; she again mentioned her hi^ly
nervous condition, the fact that she thought she would feel better if she
could discuss her situation frankly with some xinderstanding, person, and that
her revelations to TRANK were not made at his request, but were rather her
own idea. She remarked that TRANK reiterated his expressions of high regard
for this Bureau and its personnel, and that although GREGORY'S activities un-
doubtedly could be the basis of a sensational news story, he would not even
consider preparation of a story while the Special Grand Jury remains in session
According to GREGORY, FRANK indicated furtter that he would discuss any such
project upon which he decided with the Bureau before proceeding on it.

/

Informant GREGORY mentioned that she has found TRANK to be a most
helpful individual in that because of his previous Party affiliation and ac-
tivities, he has a complete understanding of her situation, her occasional
fears of retaliation by Party or Russian representatives, and that she is of
the deilnite opinion that her conferences with him have a most salutary ef-
fect on her health and peace of mind. She Indicated that she will see TRANK
again, although apparently for ri^g^cific purpose other the type of^
discussion previously described.

It will be recalled that"‘mfi^fflc#5^s allhtt.sed of CffiEGof^’^.
‘

initial conference with 7K}LTI.TAN and TRANK advice as to the
most recent meeting has, however, been reported xo^^rats of this office by ^

/i.fr r
y

Any further information concerning conferences between ther' infomknt
will of course be nromptly furnished to the. Bureau.

^JMK:RAaO
\fy,\

65-14603

cc - Washington Field
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rjfffifroM

m.

tOLStm
TAMM
lAUt
MZC90LS

mkc^ ia turn Spaatal
tag tka praaaatatiam of

Caaa Mfarm ik# graad Jarm UTBw fatkm Mr* Oamagma
ngtam t0 aamfar with tka MHaraag ^marai and

daatafaat Attaraag gaaarmJ Qmtaa ma «• 4kmt wAapa •rtf ta 4a 4akw
ralaUaa ta tAa pratamtaAtaa pf Aka Cammatat Jirfg krtaf aktak
ma raoaaklg tiiAaftfM ta $ka AtAamag tfMitrat. M*« Paaagaa
informad m thoA thU brio/ koA baaa rautamd kg him a»d he AkM»
Ahara ia a aubMtanAiaa aaaa mgaimit Aka CaamtniaA fia?Ag madar AbaMfk AaAm Ma aAatad Aha kriaf mlaa had kaaa oukmiA^ Aa Baitad
PAaAaa AAAamag iMokag aA Warn Targ CiAg far raatam mad AhaA ha ia
Ao ka ia aAAamdaaoa mA a aoafaraaaa vIM Aba AAAoraag Oaaaral aa
Triday af Abi* »aak Ao odoiaa af hta atava ia ur,
Jhaegaa. atatad AhaA ac /ar aa ha knam aa oaa mlaa had ratfiauad the
bria/^ ha atatad that ha oaa aat parAteularly aaAhuaiaatie aa to
Aha aaaignaaat of Aota maAAar Aa JVr* MaUahay kactutaa ha doubtad
whaAhar iA mould ka affaaAiaaly hamdlad mkauld Akag da^ida Aa
krihg ft Aa Aka Brmhd Arnrgm

I Aald Mr^ Oamagm AhaA I had atgoramalg urgad Aha
AtAarmag Oauaral oaa JA*, ^fM to kaaa moua auAaida aAAaraay p
Aharaughly aumlgaa Aha kriaf f« a artAtaai aamuar ko/ara auy /.

'

daaiaia* maa wada far Aha ^aaaaAoAiam af Akia aaaa Aa Aha grand *

Jkrgp kuA AhaA dpparaaAlg mg raaaaaaadaAiau im Mia oatAar had aaA
kaaa falXaaadm I Aald nr* Jtaaagaa AkaA J aamaidarad tff«t aa had a
gaad aaaa agataaA Aha gamamaiaA ParAg aadar Aka AmiAh AaA^ bat I
falA AkaA im oiam of Ma iaparAaaaa af Ahia maAAar mad Aka aarg
mida affaoA af mag praaaamAiaa AhaA migkA aaaa Mit af iAm kafara y
%aAiaa maa MAimAad Aka krtaf akaald ka raaiamad akJaaAiaalg'^ipf^i^^
.jOapakba hha •• aoA aa ioAia^plg maaaaiaAad mfAk Caamaaiat iadAA^^
‘giaAtana Odd ky aaMoma mha aamid appraaak AA /ram Aka aiaapataA ^

dafaaaa aaaaaal mad AkaA if AfAar Ahia maa dama Aka paraea aa
'^-"raaiamiag $A falA Aka OararamamA had m gaad amaa tiM. af aaaraa,

]AA dkaa» ka praaaoAad.Aa Aka ai^ Aa akAmiaima
tadtoAmamA. ^

OTm Daaagam dtaaaaaad
•atf aimAad ttot Aha grand Jkrg ma •ofBfTMr

p •/ Aha gragary
IIMIo raturn a

i;:^!^^^«ataMt artAiotaiag OSS amd Aha Traaaury Pajia.rAnanA far Aha
Zi^Ŝ Fakakiiaa im Akatr aaraieaa af irndtoidumla mtAh aabaaraiva baatgraur

Aha fmilara af Aha Traaaurg Dapartmant Ao act t^an imfonsati^

‘60MAY5-18AS
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not support it.

’ forjf truly your9,

c (

^
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jnr«#t#r
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jgstsa

• Tolsoii
• £• A. raF
:SSir—
« NlebSlOr
• Roaon

-
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•ft©
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'•*.



Office of Director

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

April 88, 1948

Tovy^JJonegan has arrived in
the city and is available to
see you any tiue at your
convenience* He can be
reached through Vincent
Quinn* s Office*

gan

Mr. Tolson

Mr. E. A. Twiun_

Mr. Clegg

Mr. GUvin
Mr. Ladd

Mr. Nichols

Mr. Bosen

Mr. Tracy

Mr. Egan
Mr. Gurnea

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Jones

Mr. Mohr

Mr. Pennington

Tele. Room
Mr. Nease

Miss Holmes
Miss Gandy



Office of Director

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

^ April 1948

Mr.
Mr. E. A. Tamm
Mr. Clegg
Mr. Glavin_

Mr. Ladd

Tom-^onegan called from New
York and stated he mill arrive
in The city tomorrow around
1 o*clock and will be here
through Friday, He stated he
would like very much to see
you for a few minutes if you
find it possible to see him.
He stated that his conference
with the Attorney General on
the CF Matter is s cheduled for
Friday and he is hopeful that
you might be able to see him
prior to that conference ,

Mr. Nichols.

Mr. Bosen
Mr. Tracy.

Mr. Egan
Mr. Gurnea.

Mr. Harbo
Mr. Jooes

Mr. Mohr
Mr. Penning^^.
Tele. Boom_
Mr. Nease
Miss Holmes
Miss Gandy I

I told him that you had been away and had
Just returned to the city and that your
schedule is pretty full at the present time
but that he should check with me upon his
arrival in the city.
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srwnMB rant MO.M
')

Office iSAsrumutldum • united states government

DATB. j^prll 7^ X9U8DIRBCTOR^ FBI

GDI HOnSL^ SAC, WASHINaDN FIEIS

^^TnenriRY

DUNCAN CrtEB
pEC^ZG^ SURVEIZJANGE

A‘_L INFOHMATiOn CONIA'.NED

KZnE«?l SS UNCLAGS!Ft£D
EXCEPT V/KEHE SHOWN
OTHERWISE

mi
lassif^^

Dectuf^sify olh OADR

This ±8 to advise that the technical surveillance on this
STibJeet eas discontinwd at 2*Q5 P. M., March 28, 191|8*

The discontinuance was due to the non^roductivity of the
installation*

10O-17lt93
JCCtSjB



ASH AND WASH FLD FROM NEW YORK

ECTOR AND SAC URGENT ’Xll TtlFO:

HERElli
DAT

^GREGORY, ESPIONAGE R INFORMANT GREGORY TELEPHONICALLY ADVISED THAT

ON SUNDAY APRIL TWENTY FIFTH LAST SHE HAD SPENT THE DAY WITH NELSON

.VrANK and his family at their residence in the BORNX, N. Y. she OFF-

ERED NO COMMENT AS TO WHAT TRANSPIRED OTHER THAN TO SAY IT WAS A VERY

^LEASANT SOCIAL OCCASION. SHE ALSO MENTIONED THAT SHE HAD RECENTLY

LEARNED FROM HER HAIRDRESSER WHO ALSO IS PATRONIZED BY GRAC^|<^Y-

JOLDS . WIFE OF JOHN HyREYNOLDS THAT THE LATTER IS IN EXTREMELY
'

BAD physical CONDITION, THAT HIS LONG 'STAY IN THE SOUTH THIS PAST

WINTER APPRARENTLY DID NOT BENEFIT HIS HEALTH AND THAT HIS W^E ^
-

.

IS VERY WORRIED ABOUT HIS CONDITION. THIS LATTER DEVELOIflENT WILL

BE BROUGHT TO THE ATTENTION OF SPECIAL ASSISTA^^^^^^TOE

DONEGAN. - *

SCHEIDT

HOLD



0

Tbm Attonaj oineral

BizMicRr. in

jaaOOBDBD

y/

nBSOKAL AXS CCg:yij^T^T.

i^rll 80, 1948

S»fer*as« Ic aato fo mr aMoraaftui to jm. mad Hr. %aiam Hatod
dprll 88, 1948 rolotivo Ho Mottaco 8otvooo tafoaunt flrocosgr aad l^toa
frank and fTodoriok HHltaaa of fho flow Jmtk HHrld T^sraa*.

X boTo bo«i rollatly tafaraiot that 'mm teda/, April 28, 1948, ttio

laforaaait apaat tho dagr vlth Holaap fraak aad hia faallf at thalr rosldaiiaa

ia tho Sroaz, Bav Toxk* Aooordiac to fhm tnfotmamt, ‘Uiim aaa a aoeial rialt.

Toa vlll ha taforaod of aagr other aatiaea hetaoaa the inforaaat
and raproamtatlToa of ttia proto.

OC: Hr. t. Tlao«it <h^laa
Aaaiatant Attonojr Sonarol
Crialnal IHrision

ALL TlJFO:

HEREI
DATE

ir. Tolson
Ur. £. k. 'nar
». Cleg*
It, Jlevffi

It. Uaa
It. Mc!:;ls
lb . hcssn
w**. Tracy"

U. tscu,

tCt'. <im t«eS~
Jt. Harbo
sa*. : <itx

1ST. Ptg.iae.zc.n
iir. laijin Tobt
Ttle. iicoa
Kr. t<oftse

!:lrA Oandy

—XjK^

/ 'X,

f-

/»
if.

i- r

KI



UAN 1 3 19':o

C0!ITAINBD

CHANGED TO
9T-PS'«3S'-3/X



«r«MDMSPOM HB.M

Office Memorandum • united states GoteiNMENt

Mr. 7.

TO DIRECTOR^ FBI

GUI HOTTEL, SkC, 1ASHING3DN J^^fjyPlKFCRrwATION GOKTAINEp

DATB.*ipr£L 6, 19^48

SUBJECT: ^GREGOil
~13Fi0iUGE - R
IRVING XAFLAH

HEvREiM fS U.MCIASS5FIED

EXCEPT WHZSE SHOWN
OTHERWISE

litVJLEU SAWJUl \ni \

rCltoehnibaTSux^ill^ ) \f"y

This is to adviss that the tedxnical siirreiUanoe
siibject eas discontiiuied at 9i20 A. il,, on Februazy 20» 191^t:

The discontinuance eas necessitated by subject's moving to
New York City on Februazy 20, 1948./2][}^^^

®
Declassi^ o/k OADR

1

- V
ft

(Ro)

I- $ -

100-17493
JJCisJm

Ih W4i)
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DiJWtWr,^^

Ainuiin^KGa&&
sKiBxrx wkwm - o

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN, iS uifcUSGIFIia. .

AprU 27, 194i

pn V

prvparvd.
S«orl«t itareh 19, 1948, racon^Mi^ that a Saeoritgr Zadax card ba

A Saeurltr Zhtex card on tha abova-captionad indlTidual la balnx
pxaparad and jtn alll ba adriaad by aaparata lattar. Hbwaaar, yoor attention
ia Invitad to tha Hamial of Itaatruetiona, Saetion 440 (2) and in aeeordaz»a
tharavitl^ yon ara tnatzuctad to atibnlt a report tu^ar tha i^proprlata ciutlon
inoMEponting all infomtioii ralati^a to tha anbjaetta Coaanniat aetivitlaa,
bearing in nind that aneh report anat ba autadttad to tha SiTiaion of Baenda
of the Dapartaant of Jaatioa.
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FHOM : D.- ir. UW ' -

-
• O

sutjBCT: ffinfnfgrr

* vsPTcaum’ii * n.v.i • ,VC
>V-^ > t ^

Mr. aarbo.

Boo OoTOfBn advised aie todi^ tiuit the Oepartaeot still hasMt i^e vfi their slads is to the aamner 'of disporing of the Grand Jury
Jeering the Gregory Case. 9ie Bepertoeiit suggested to

«<yoam the Grand Jhiy for tee nontho.^He statedhe didn t^think -Uia Grand Jury soold accept this, that they felt 'ttwrswe ready te adjoam QBleea there is anoUier ease for tfaeo to hear, it
lU*^*^*^*?!^^!^-^**** ^ intoaded to present the CoasAniat Party brief
11^ stated the delay is oaeaaioe^^
Ijlhr. ]EcQohey*s request for an additicpal two acntib^to study the brief*

1U*. Bag.
Mr. MU*
Mtn aoiei

niLscanr ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
j&GPilSIFm

(OTAIKEDsT^ / AA«ni<«Pigy . ~;r

^ t

.
.-V-V ,r4w-^:ijrS^T^-W.3

>

'
'fy--m



t. Office Met,

TO '
:

c
,

, I C:^^
• -

• UNITEE SIAjlE6 GOVERN
J- *•

MK#

FKOM

^ SUBJECT:

MR. TOLSOS

L. B. UICH0L3

is®®?

2/17/48

. . . ^ reference ta the attached memorandum per~

with Claude^T^illiame of the^-p^pie *a Inetituie o/ AppliedReligion. This fact in itself would certainly make himauaoeptible to inquiry, jt should be a very simple 'matter
to develop a few things spotlighting JhAs activities if thi

g-4

!#•. Qulim Ts;^
T«l«. Itooa
Mr. K«»*

~

11:43

iHssvq

'^i OJWyAlBia .

m-

Xt3>
' A



UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATB: 5-4-;48 RETW

/

1

Mr. Clan
Mr. out:

FROM : H* 6« £letcbf

SUBJECT: ^^REGORI CASE
Wm IfiB^

Mr* HBttiai
ir« QBlna 1

ISAC Beiffioat td.ephoned at 4:20 p.nu from Nar Tcxrk stated

that T. Vincait Quiim and Mr. Donegan had appeared before the Qreg^
cjfa-nA Tiitv todaT Tho Grand Jury had made no findixigs concerning ihe Gregoly

aey TiU take,™ farther action tc^
makine any type^oTTiiiclings on ilie^egary Case for at le^t tvro mqiat

^,? .

ftrand^J^? was advised that USA McGoh^ would need two additional mon^ to

Brief. Ihe^ore. the Qrand July .ill not be reoonren

until McGoh^ has con^jleted his study of the Brief. q ^

HBFtesb all

N.

ljU
RECORDED • 57 ' \/V^

31 MKaO ''

5 9 JUN 4 1948

' I S'-W**"'



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
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m 65-14605

Ourlxig thB pariod eorered tgr iflsiaat x«port^ photographs of the
foUoKlag indlTidoals were szhihltsd to infomanb (ffiEQORT, but she sas
unable to effbet an idantlflcatim of imys HENRI (SEQIUS LTHDj SUSAN
ABBOTT LIND, SUSANNA ISIXION (uife of ABRAll PINEBESG), dRIGORZ CKIOORIEiriCH
DOCBIN and PHILIP ICRTON nELD* Ihfoxnant oontinies to naintain her
preriouslp deseribed e^^o^naent in Hev Toxic City*

On Mxrdh 39.* 194S^* J. Donegan uade ayailaU.e a copy of a
letter dated Mardi 25, 19|8,r<lireeted to Attorney General Ton .C* Clark
and ei^d by ABRAHAM US^PQIIESANTZ, 0* JOH^ROGGB and LOUIS P^^CABE*^^
This letter, oopiee of midi uere diatrlbotM to the press York
City, eaUed upm Attorney General (HLark to dlsoiss the FOderal Grand
Jury noer sitting in New Toxk City and reportedly hearing eridenee of
Rossian espionage operations beoause of the pablieity diioh has appeared
in earioas newqpapers allegedly describing the. operations of each Grand
dory* It was leaxned the text of this letter appeared in the "Daily
Worker* on April 1, 194S* ABRAHAM L* POMBRANTZ, dio was fpzwerly Deputy
Chief Counsel of the Aneriean ^osecution Staff at Noreabexg, Genaanyj
0» JOHN ROGGE, dio is of course well known to the Bureau; and LOUIS P*
MbGABE, deseribed in a short statemenb appended to the above<4Mntioned
letter as a "well known Philadeldiia lawyer and Tice President of the
National Lawyers Guild”, appeared as the signers of this letter*

Messers. Quinn and Donegan haws adrlsed that the Grand Jury will
reconvene on May 4* 1948, although no witnesses are presently sdieduled
to appear on any future date*

-PENDING -

5



f

HI 65-14603

UIDS

Vo loads ars balng aat oat in this aatter, inasaa^ as reqnosts
for investlgaticm ars sate hj tslstype or latter to the appropriate diriaion.



e ^Asfnfffemdurn • onited staiJ government

MR. D. M. UDD

H. B. TlXSCSm

TO

FEOM :

SUBJECT: ^ORSOOSI C.

TO

DATE: March 9$ 1948
in’. ioi»oii_
W. E. A. nF
£:§1»Ihi=
ir. Ladd
Itr* Mlehbld
Mr. Rosen
Mr.

Mrl £gan_
Mr. Ourn^a
Mr. Marbo

“

IT. HandOB
M*. Pannlngxon^
M*« QttlBB Taai_
IMla. RcKua

ASAC Bclaont of the Neir York Office celled at 3t00 p.a.

tode7 referred to Bureau letter of Februaxy 14« 1948^ instructing

the Mev York Office to pre|>are a list of ^otograi^ of Tarlous persons

iriileh hare been eodtlhlted to Infonunt Qregoc7. Mr. Belnont stated that

thia would rtiqnire considerable research, not only through the Gregory \^l

file itself but through countless other files« and then there eould be

no guarantee of accuracy in the Ust. advised that to keep this

vp on a ourrmt basis would be difficulty and before they initiated the
project he wanted to be certain it was practicable end the Byeau^s
purpose < n iMRiri ng the request was necessary, having in aiad the diffi-

culty of eeeting the Bureau* s request.

I told Ifr. Belmont I would check and advise him.

HBFtcasr

,4'« '*'
ALL INFORMALIOn CONTAINED
KEREIN.22 UQPMSSIFX
DATE-^//ya_EY

^^^OROEO .
ir- J3 I

31 MAY.12 1348



Oflice NLur/un t*/.

, Hr . D. M. l«dd%TO

FB.OM

SUBJECT:

H. B. Pletch

O v'-n. . ...

GREQ0R7 CASE

UNITED STATBJ) GOVERNMENT

DATE;

I

IT* TolaoA
ir. £• A. Ti

Clftvtn
^ . Udj

*

Ifr. Nlei?
Mr.
ir. TT«c;

Hr. E«ar
Hr. SurriiS
ir. KftTbo

'

Mr. Mohr
Ur, PsnnTSgtSfT
Ift*. QuiRT. Tabb.

TaIa. Ro«#^_
IT. WAASA
HisA Holatl
UAs QAnfly __

ABAC BeSaoxxt called fifom Hew Toxk at 5*00 p.m# tonight. He

said he had been talking to Mr. Donegal* and Jo^an stated ttot

Meleon^ai* of the Hew York >Horld TAle^« had net with

afternoon and inquired as to when the Qrand Jury was going to flniro

op the Gregory Ca»«- ***• »oi»8a» *»• did not

th«i wanted to know why they could not wake acne type of preeentaent naming

and as to that Mr. Donegan, of course, had no ooasnent.

Itank stated to Donegan that they had a good sto^,
Ko^ thA dAtaiis from Greeory..jBad the Hem leak •World Telegram had held off

' Ba that if BoshBKire had the same story, he wouH publish

stated that was writing a for.Gr^iy.

IVaxdc indicated that a Congressional inquiry al^t take place so that

the •Ta.egram* cotld r^ase its story. This would indicate that there is a

possibility that the newspaper, the Hew York "World Telegram", will prMwe s^
Congressional coBadttee into making an inquiry iirto Case,

put the Hew York "Iblegram" in the position of being atOe to utilize the infor-

ma1d.on in their possession.

Frank also made the statement to Donegan that the Grand Jury^ hAd

off «»«»>*"g any return or presentment because it was an election year• Donegan

pooE^poched
“ " '

Ifr. Btibsont stated Ihrtfaer that ti*e Gruad Jtoy in agreeing to the

nert two months* adjoumaent considered as onefector to Justify the adjournment

the fact that an adjournment woi^ cause the-^lew York '^orld Telegram" to sit

on the information they now possess.
. ^ ^

1

HBF:esb

- »-

'ALL INFO
HEREIN

'

DATE

RECORDED • 8Bf /r-
INDFXTD . 8S

li 7.

> . i^.AV 10/bAB

^iMAYisma '0^



Office Menmandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

to : 3Qio Direotor, Ped*»l Btireau of Xarestigatioa datbs 29 , 19148 .

FKOif : X*. Vtnsaiit Asmistaat Attoniay Genaral

SUBJECT: B54DIE MA(HK)FF (Departaant of A^rioulture Soployoo
Speoulating in Bgg Faturos ) .

ICLsoellanooas

XVQtJStltBT

95-687

Ihis refers to your asiaoruiduB of ipril 9, 19148*

Will you please have this natter investiga^j 1

1

IFPBOli

The AssistantV'TO the Attorney General

Hi
fC_

“flu-
01 ,,

^ n 4
'

'

'(ffCORDED •
9 ^^'S$Vo s. ^32Jf4

^
. OC'l/ 29 may 181949^ i /!



FBOfnoiCK, HR. emus

lAl iw 1948

RU mFORttATtWI CONTAIliHI

HERUHiSUNCUSSIRE® /
tetCETTWHERE EHOWH ^ i



Kttiieli §tafn 9txsit»

9e2k»ral Surcsu of ibitteBtfsafum

New York, New loric

Tiaj^ 14, 1948

Director, FBI

Att: Ur, H. E. ^letche

7^ O
REj GRFfiOBI

ESPIOJIACiE - R

Dear Sirs

Reference is made to the telephone conversation between I'r. h. E

Fletcher of the Bureau and ^^r. A. J» Ibohy of this office on ISay 14, 1948.

Pursuant to Bureau instructions, one copy of the editorial

entitled "IherLong Grand Jury", which appears in the !iay 14, 1948 issue of

the "Daily T^irror", is enclosed herewith*

- -V-eify truly yours.

AJT:CTC
66-14603





UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO ;

I

^itOM :

SUBJECT:

Director, FBI

SAC, Hew York

RADIO EQUIPPED SEDAN ISLl

DATE: 5/2A81

Y TRUCK

The delivery truck^as >ecently xiaed in obtaining
a plattire of HETgH^OR/^T.. KORAL Is a contact of
LEAH^ilALAlSENT, subject In the MOCASE* She Is also
a sublet In the OREGORY case and Is believed to hav
been Involved In the ARHAND LABI^SLDHAN case*

of this office
It was,

lerelOPff, necessary to aiscreecxy oocain her plctxure
without In any way arousing suspicion on her part or
people In the neighborhood* T3ie delivery truck pro- >

vlded sufficient cover and enabled the Agents to .

discreetly photograph her*
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Office ^/iwiOT/^ldutn • i^ted st^es government

MRECIOB, FBI CONf|f'£NTiAL DATE: April 7, lyl,8

[OM : GU7 HOTIEL, S4C, WASH] FIELD

SUBJECT: JUSTIFICATION FOB CONTINUATION OF TECHNICAL OR MICBOIBONE SURVEILLANCE

m'
r\An’^'

1.^^ Subject' 8 name and address:

BDRARD FITZtZRAlZ)
22C9 Observatory Place, N« ¥•
Wkshington, D. C*

2. Location of technical operation:
Chastleton Apartments
16th and R Streets, N. W.
l^shlngton, D* C.

BE: Title (CRBGOOT

SDIOK^mZCSRALD
Character of Case Espionage - R
Keld Office. WSSbiflSS?® \P^
Sybboi Rtriroer—
Type of Surveillance: (Technical or

Microphone) .Technical

Declastj^n: OADR .

3- Dates of initial authorization and installation:

1 iz o
Authorized Januazy it, 191^6.
Bistalled Februaxy 21, 19l46<

4* Previous and other installations on the same subject (with dates and
places)

:

»ne. Ci.VZ^

5. ‘ Specific
indicatli

««®f.# ' -3^ V'
3 MAY2^L» ^3 MAY27JI^

Specific valuable information obtained since previous report with
indication of specific value of each item and what use was made >-
of each item of infonnation involved :KJ /• z'

See attached page*
CONFI



CONFIDEI^AC

^omatton from this insiallation shciirs ED®Wa) PITZCERALD
to be in frequent contact -eith IHVIKG KAFLAN and V, IBWIS B4SSIE,
teth si4)jectsin this matter. It also enables this office to obtain
infozMtion relative to some of FITZCERAID's activities mhile in New
York City ^ere he has been known to be in contact with HARRY UACSOFF
and LAUGHLIN CURRIE, also subjects in this natter who now reside there.

Specific instances are as follows

t

^vember ^9h7 •• FITZSSRAIZ) made arrangements to have lunchon tMs date with JRVrao KAPLAN and 7. LESns BASSIE, also subjects
In this matter. iA

^December 2,\9Jj7 - PITZCffiRAID, while in New York City, had anap^intront with LAICHLIN CURRIE. He also while there speit Ihe
^9h7, with HARRY MAOKJPF. CURRIE and MACDOPF,are both subjects in this matter who now reside in New York City* ff

January 22, ipliS - Jiifonnation was received through this
is frequenting the law office of DAVID

CARIJNER at 1737 H Street, N. If., TIashington, D. C. CARLIIiER
Imported by informants of this office to have engaged

In Ccanmunist activity in the past, '

100-17li93



GONFiDfNTiAC

6. Could above information have been' obtained from other sources and by
^ther means?

No

7. Has security factor changed since installation?

NO

8. Any request for the surveillance by outside agency (give name, title

and agency)

:

None

9. Manpower and costs involved:

No additional operating costs*

10.

Remarks (By SAC)

:

Ih view of the valuable Infoimation received in the past, it Is

recommended that this surveillance be continued*

11.

Remarks (added at Seat of Government);



'
{.

. v,*‘r
;

.*•

12. Becommendation ty Assistant Director;

It Is reconuaendsd that the technical surreiUance m subject *s residence
at 2209 Observatoiy Flaoe, N* ¥., Washington^ D. C,, be discontintted since
it has not preduced any infoiuation concerning Fitzgerald's activities
not alreac(jr known to the Bureau, fhrther^ the Federal (brand Jiary in
New Ibzk City has coiiq;0Leted hearing testimony in connection with the
Gregory ease*

There is attached hereto a letter to the Washington Field Office instructing
that Office to discontinue the technical surveillance*

1

]

13. Becommendation by the Assistants to the Director:

/

f N

A

/

f
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CONFIJlkriAC

SAC, WaAington

Unetor. 7BI
jAirmvioj

xmEOcm '

BflOKIdl - *
.
(lAmni #»Mph ntBgWMld)

May 20, 19I18

PFroROfD.M ^“4/ « 2 .
Atttiiontgr la grantad fbr jofur Offiea to dlaeoatinua tha tadinioal

surfaiUaaaa praaantlx aaiatalaad an tha xaaidaaaa of adhjaet at 2209
Obaarratozy Plaaa, M. w.^ «iA5A|toa. S. C*, liildi haa ban saportad to
tha Boraatt vndar agnri^l nuabar^^H Xbu ahould Inadj^talj adflaa tba
Boraaa abn this svrvaiUaaaa bmKn dtaeontiimai*

FUsaap

DLCU:

Vi

lioBaadlati



VTAMBARD PORM N0»M

^andutn • unitei/ S GOVERNMENT

TO i DIRECTOR, IBZ

(RIT BOITEL, SAC, WASHINaTON PIEZD

SUBJECT: GSSQOBX

U
(

tspiauis - B

BIIIIAII

ALL
hlpj:
DAT

DATE:April 8, 19U8

r.M roirrmiisdv

By letter dated March 16, 19US, BTTJ.TAM BALTER RElfZNGTOIV
adTieed this offlee that he had traasDazred fron^ Council of Sccnoade
Advisors to tiie Departaent of COBneree and that he voold be located in
the Departaent of Coaneroe Building, At that tlae he mui not certain
aa to vdiat his roca nusiber w telsphcne nuidber vooLd be, but stated
that he would notify this office udien they became knoan to bin. Re
added that his new job would be in the «^crt oontnA field and that he
hoped he would have a dianoe to use all of his professional acqperienoe
either dixweU.y or indirectly to h^p in the great Job tO. caabatMng the
actual and potmtial eneaiea of the United States, Ife went on to wj
that he hated Goaraunism as mudi as any of the RSI Agents and that he
hoped his new Job would give him In a small waj, a ohanoe to prove it.
He closed stating that he would w^oome any detailed review of his
attitudes and his work at any time, ' ^

It has been determined throueii the personnel at the Comneroe
Department that RaciNQrC^ is Direotor of £]q>ort Progrma Staff, Office
of Datematlonal Trade, and occupies rooms 3707 and 3709 with telephone
extension 639, /

it

<3

-3X1^
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Office Memo^ndum • UNITED S^TES GOVERNMENT

TO s Director, FBI DATE: Hay 1, 1948

/JHpM : SAC, Seattle

BECOMMENDATION FOB INSTALLATION OF TECHNICAL OR MICROPHONE SURVEILLANCE
SUBJECT:

BE: Title DONAH) NIVEN

Character of Case ESPIONAGE - R

Field Office Seattle, Nh.
Symhol Nvunher —
lype of Surveillance ( Technical or

Microphone)

1. Name and address of subject:

DONALD NIVEN flHEElEE

1707 Nob Hill Avenue
Telephone GArfield 5331

2. Location of technical operation:
Central Technical Plant

3.

Other technical surveillances on same subject:

None
.

Cost and manpower involved:

Approximately $4*38 per month for leased line with surveillance
being handled by Special Employees presently on duty in Coitral
Technical Plant*

£;2l: .
recorc:d 32

Adequacy of security: ^ '7" '

Security believed adequate*



6.

Type of case involved:

E^ionage - fi

CON^ENTIAC

7.

Connection or status of subject in the case;

Subject is farmer employee of O.S.S. in Washington, D. C«, now
residing in Seattle and is subject in the case entitled "NATHAN
GiliiXjORY SlLV£BIlASrj£" of idiich Washington Field Office is the origin*
It should be noted in connection with WHEELER that Washington Field
will remain office of origin according to their letter dated December 8.
1947.

8.

Specific information being sought:

Information designed to make knovm to this division the principal
contacts of >1H£EI£R is sou^t.

9.

Reasons for believing the specific information will be obtained
by the technical surveillance:

It is thou^t that will probably use the telephone
in connection with whatever Espionage activities he is engaged in.

. loqportance of case and subject:

The SILVERMASTER case is oae of the major E^ionage eases in the field
at the present time and from a review of the material furnished this
division by the Wadiington Field Office, it would appear that DONALD
NIVEN WHEELER is a major subject in this, case.

-8- \ 1



CONJ^ENTIAL-

11.

Possibilities of obtaining desired information by otbc(r means (Explain
in detail):

79IESLER is unknoim to any confidential informant in this division
and a survey of his nei^borhood reflects that it is unlikely that
any nd^bor udio iwould be developed as an Informant would be in a
position to fumi^ information of value.

It is consequently thought thst the desired information could be
obtained by no other means.

12.

Bisks of detection involved:

No unusual risks involved.

13. Probable length of technical surveilleuice:

Approximately 90 days.

14. Bequest made for technical surveillance by any outside agency (name
specific official, title and agency):



15.

Bemarke: \
It is felt tJiat a technical surveillance on this subject would be^t berwficial and in view of the econony of Agent time ibich wouldbe expended, the results would be proportionately •ery ff*eat.
It is also felt that further leads could be dram from this
technical surveillance*

16.

Becommendation of Assistant Director; \

It is not believed that a technical surveillance on subject is
warranted by the Seattle Office inasmuch as no active investiga-
tion of him has been conducted ly the Seattle Office since his
arrival there in the Sumner of 19k7p and it is not believed that
any further active Investigation shoxad be conducted on him* It
is recalled that the Federal Grand Jury in Mew Xoi^ City hearing
the Gregory case did not even subpoena Bheeler from Seattle because
of the ffiq>ense involved.

There is attached hereto a letter to the Seattle Office advising
that a tedmical surveillance is not desirable at this time* (

t

17.

Recommendation of Assistants to the Director:

QEimt

-4-
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S4C, SMttltt
./• CONTAINED

MfiKEItl iS UNCLASSiFlEO

EXCEPTWHERESHOWN
OTHERWISE

May 20, I9U8

-

^ IXWALD mfM

^ BPIOBAfli - It

RafwmiM la mda te jaur saqaaat to ilia Baraaa 0»i9^a taefanioal aur-

aaUlaaea an tha rsaidanoa of Dwiald Mlaan 'WiattiLar at 1707 Nob Ntll krmm,
Baattla, NaahiaKton. It la not Naanad aMaaUa ta insUinta a tactaniaal

atanralHinoa on aabjact at ihia tiaa inaavioli aa tha fadontl Grand Jury in

ffoa Xorie City haa aohdndad baaring aaldanea in aannaetioa aith tha Oragorj

easa. For yotir aonfldraidLal infomation, Wiaaiar aaa aot.aut^ioaBaad to
bafora tha Grind Jary baoauaa of tha anwitaa inaolTad in oonaaatian aith hia
traaol fron Saattla to Noa Xwk.

In Tlaa of lhaalar*a allagad aapionaga aatiaitlaa in tha past, your

Offloa sboold, through aatabliabod pon^dantlal aonraaa, raport to tha Biraau

may infoxaati^ partaining to Wiaala»»a Coaaaniat or poaalUa Soiiat aapionaga

aetlTltiaa.

It' IsWtad that a Secoxity Indax card haa baan prapared on aubjact

by the Bureau, ahould, tbarafora, advlaa tha Bureau of any chaxigea of
8ubjact*8 addrasa or anployoant.
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OTMOMOrOlM MB.M

Office ^Aemor^fidum • united st^es government

TO I Director, JBI datb: May 17, 1948

FKOU : SAC, New York

SSUBJECT;_ GREGOHY _

ESPIOIIA® - R

-Reference is made to Bareau teletype dated September 6, 1947, which
directed this office, as well as the Newark and Usshington Field Offices, to
maintain spot checks on aU subjects who have i^peared or who may appear before
the Federal Orand Jury in Hew York City in instant matter. The Bareau tele-
type further directed that the Bureau should be advised imnedlately of any
contemplated plans of any of the afor«nentioned individuals to depart from this
country.

In view of the present status of this case, it is not believed that
the continuance of spot checking as indicated in Bareau teletype is any longer
warranted, and ttnless advised to the contrary by the Bareau, will be disccntinned.
Of course, in the event Miy information is received that any of the subjects in
the GREGORI case should contemplate leaving the country, appropriate action will
be taken and the Bureau advised promptly.

* RtCOH®-77



office Men} UM • UNITEE

TO THE MRECTCR

xOVERNMENT

DATE: May 27, 1948

FROM : D. M. LADD

SUBJECT:
’

'(21BC30RT CASE
ESPIONAGE - R

r / ASAC Balmont of the Neir Tork Office called at 4sl2 p.m.
today to advise that he had Just received a telephcaie call from
l£r* Donegsui. Mr. Donegan advised he had Just received a phone call
from representatives of the Neir York Times and the Associated Press
inquiring of him concerning a U:^ted Press dispatch out of Washington
indicating tiiat the Attorney Gaieral had released a statement to the
effect that the Grand Jury idiich is looking into Communist activities
in Nev York had adjourned indefinitely to give the FBI time to conduct
further investigation. Mr. Donegan made no comment and referred them
to the Attorney Oeiieral.

^

^ -

}£c, Belmont stated that Ihr. Donegan indicated that he was
very much displeased vrith any such statement and that he irotild be uilling
to go so far as to resign and make a statement that this sas incorrect.

f

it is suggested that Ifr. Nichols nd^t check sith the Press
Section in the Department to see if such a statement vas actually

Mnhr
|V< MiwilviTon
Hr. Qiiir.n TukT
T*l.. Room

» . Nm»n H.I
HIM 0u4y_

issued by the Attorney General.

DML:cmir

9^^
'

M

'Mr '.cCOP-yn
j U9 I B



ce Memorandum • united states government

SUBJECT:

DIRBCTOR, FBI

GUI HOTTEL, SAC, WASfilHGTON FIELD

'GRBcmr
ESPIQHAGE . B

DATE: June 1, 1948

On April 29, 1948, the following letter was received hgr Special 4gent
BILLIAB R. CORNELBON fTcm IILLIAH WALT^ RMIHGTONi (u>

present office number is 3710 Conmeree Building.
Extension 4287, and I can also be reached on 4137* (iQ

Ihe telei^one is

"During the last mcaiths I have not been able to attend A.V.C. meet
so I have not written to jrou about AVC problems and personalities,

"However, there/ls sometiiing else I want to call to your attrition.
A friend of mine, JANE/8HEPHERD, is helping to plan one of the regular Sunday
afternoon radio progruas of RQQIf. It is now called 'Make Way for Freedom',
and it comes on the air at 4 pm* She serves on a planning comnittee, and helps
plan some of the individual broadcasts; with others she is not- involved. In
this committee t^re is one man who more>^ less consistently seems to follow
the Communist line. His name is CARTl^/'nARBER. For exanple, he was asked to
explain the possibilities of a progr&ir on Palestine. He came back with a
suggestion apparently cribbed word for wcu*d from Communist sources, and he had

already asked Representativ^N^AACSON to speak. The other members of the
Committee voted him down, and the jurogram director of WQQV refused to let ISAACSON
appear on grounds he is too close to the Communists on this issue, fiujl

"In connection with other proposed jurograms BARBBl has also proposed
anti-government points of view, but he receives no support, {u}

"This program has been reported in the Ifisshington Post the last four
times - in the Monday pap^ - if you care to cheek on it.jW /

"The po'ogram used to be called 'Americans All* . The negro who was in i

charge then seemed to be an extreme radical idio made a nuisance of himself.
YQQir finally dropped him and the name, retaining the program under the new
title. 'Americans AH' is now incorporated in ijtie District of Columbia, and
the names of all officers would be available throng D, C. records. If the
officers are not Comnunists they certainly arejiegro nationalists who would
probably follow the policy suggested f>y PHUXdrStA^pOLPH (of the Sleeping Car
Porters Union) to the effect that negroes should resist service in the Armed
Forces because of segregati(m.

The members of the present planning committee all seem to J^fE SHEPHERD
to be non-Communists (judging £raai what she has told me) uccept for BARBER._ II

^ - 1g0\
INDEXED -41

ICAf



letter to Director June ly 1948

It is not possible to be sure of anyone’s loyalty I don’t suppose. But

BARBER is the only one she has consistently felt to be at least a felloe

•traveler.'*

The above letter is being ftimished for infonaational purposes (/J

100-17493

IRCjNPB
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Office M£h^.^mdum • UNITED Alls GOVERNMENT

DATE: JlBW 19i|8

AUlMrORWATIOII CONtWMM
HEREIM IS WCU&SlftCO
EXCEPTWKWESHOWH
OTHERWISE >
CONFD^TUL

'o\'iP

TMs la to advise that the technical annreillanoe aa this
subject eas dlscontinuBd at 2*35 P.H. on May 28, ^9U8«/^^

The discontinuance was necessitated by the/ioa«^rodui
of Uie installation*

JJCtJC
100-17US3

G- /. R. -9

(F

E» ?i
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f

9iate» 9n>orfment of 9i»iicie

9elk«ral Btt»ois of invcatigstion

llBsfaiiigton Field SlvlsioD^ Boon 1706

(6-17-48)

IN RVI.V. PUASK nm
11817 7, 19lt6

Director, FBI

Be: IRFINQ i/J>ZAN

(f/
(SZBGORY

Dear Sir: ESPICNAOE - B

The captioned individual, the subject of a Security Index card
heretofore maintained at this office, has moved to an address within another
Field Division. The Bureau is requested to correct the Security Index card
maintained at the Seat of Government, and the Field Division for which copies
hereof are designated below is requested to prepare for inclusion in its
Security Index card file a Security Index card captioned as follows and bear-
ing the appropriate case file number:

KAFLfcN, IRVING MTDR&LIZED COUUUNIST
wat Isidore Kaplan (Pdiah Derivative)

250 West Street
New Toric, N.T.
Apt* 6B (Res.)

Ihiited Nations
Lake Success, New York (Bus*)

The following copies of serials containing important informatj
concerning the subject are being forwarded to the Field Division cove
subject's new address, together with its copies of this letter:

a'
Hew Yozk already in possession of all serials in case OIEQORY, EflmONAGE; - R,
which contains all reports on IRVING KAFIAN, New Yoxk file 65-111603 •

125

1

22 JUN 4 mi

In view of the fact that the
verified the present residence of the subj
considering as the new o

being BUG 'd to that office with the submission of this communication.

Field Division has

its Division, this office is

of origin, and this case is

<3 JJCjJC
r<0

CC:

1:5jbet'WWper

New Toric Field Division



65-56408

Special Agent in Charge

Tork^ Ifow York

Jtans Uf 1948

HE: 8ECUB1TY IIATTEB

Dear Sir; OH^
/6,

Please he advised that a security index
the Bureau, captioned as follows:

COHFIj^IAL

is heen prepared at

JOSEPH, JULIUS JOSEPH KATIVS BORH COICIUNIST

Res, Addressi 41 King Street,
. Hew York City

Bus, Address I Unemploytsd

The above caption should be checked immediately for accuracy against
the information contained in your files, and the Bureau ^ould be informed of
any discrepancies. You will prepare without delay a 5” z 8” white card cap-
tioned as above and reflecting your investigative case file number for filing

^ in your Confidential Security Index Card File. In the event the above caption
is not correct, the card you prepare should be correctly captioned, and the
Bureau should be informed of the correct caption.

- The caption of the card prepared and filed in your Office must be

kept current at all times and the Bureau inmediately advised of any changes

Mde therein in that connection. . . /

JEUtmo

'b

cu**i**i*hc*tions

:-;'MAltED "a
e JUN 11 1348 Pit

nscMi auiMtor NwcmMiwi
aaptPiwwftn m tostKi

Very truly yours.

John Edgar Hoover
Directol



Jkme n» 1948

65-56402

Special Agent in' Charge

York,

Dear Sir:

tc^
BE: SECUBITY MATTER

Please be advised that a security index card has been prepared at
the Bureau, captioned as follows:

SILfEffllAI, ABUsHMI OlOROS WAItBALlZED CCBKiratST

Allasest George SUweman

Bm* Addreast 255 West 23rd Street,
1^ York City

Bus* Address I Ohrbachs Store
4th Avmue it 14th Street
New York City

The above caption should be checked immediately for accuracy against
the information contained in your files, and the Bureau should be informed of
any discrepancies. You will prepare without delay a 5" x 8" white card cap-
tioned as above and reflecting your investigative case file number for filing
in your Confidential Security Index Card File. In the event the above caption
is not correct, the card you prepare should be correctly captioned, and the
Bureau should be informed of the correct caption.

The caption of the -card prepared aind filed in your Office must be
kept current at all times and the Bureau imaediately advised of emy changes
made therein in that coxinectibn.

.

JQCtmo

*&

QOMMUNiCATiONS SECIKM

MAILED 8
JUN 1 1 1948 m

reoCMi MMCAu Of tmwBMm
V. 8. OfMMNiM Of urnnu

Very truly yours,

John Edgar Hoover
Director
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;i:n:

SUBJECT

KATION com
;(.ir y'/-

juXXaKL (SS^EREB^I^ qm dsmh fli33>J[0cd^ of B SoGvrl'ter^ aalntai^ by this office einee 191*6. He ie preeently et trinity
Cculege^ Csnbrldge IBnlveral'^^ Cnebridge^ &t|(!LeDd» ««ri the leat iafoxae^

in- the mted Klngdcn had been extended
until Juy^ 19ho.

.

; ;

Ih. Tiew of QRKRMHltRQ«3 peat aetlTltlea It la felt that «
current Security Index card ahonld be naintalned. iMm office eill.
therefore, naintain a Security Ihdez card in an aetl^e etatua and
cheek periodically to detezaine and if he returua to th^ country.

:

:

’

: f! . V'
ccHfew Teric ** iir

nFtJC
100-111*93 -

. ^
'’’KORDED . 39 33IT* 33 X

22 B i»«i
il?

h
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Office l^tnorandum • united states government

F&OM

SUBJECT:

m, TOL&CN

L. B, NICHOLS

DATE:
Hay 27f 1943

'GREGORY CASE &LL TKFO>: ATUED v

Mr, Rostn^"''
' “

W. TTtcy"*
IBr* £itan
lfr« CRirnii
IT. Kirbo
IB*. Mohr"'
lfr« ?»BnThEt6n
Ifr. Quinn Tm»
tils* Rooa
IB*. NftSM
Vim BolaBB
VlBt OinayJJZm

J talked to Leo Cadison in the absence of S'.SSn^
Bean Schedler regarding the alleged statements made by the
Attorney General regarding the New York Grand Jury»

Leo stated the Attorney General was queried
the Grand Jury* The AG stated it had recessed, that thd ^ {/

I

recess will give the FBI an opportunity to check additional
matters.

The question was then asked, when the Grand Jury
started. He stated last June. He was asked if this was not

an exceptionally long period of time. He said that it was not,

that Congress recognises this as established by law, that a

Grand Jury could be in session 18 months,

Leo stated he thought the statement was very innocuous,

I told him. we were getting inquiries in our New York office
I recording this, that we were making no additional investigation

in the Gregory Case, Leo stated he would tell the Attorney
General immediately,

y
As I see it, there is nothing for us to do but to

answer any inquiries with a "no comment,"^lbnJfml'—
j

/

JLjU ^
CC -Mr, Ladd

"IF B



COPY:Aji'

OmCE MQiORANDUM -
<

STATES GOVEFieiEKT

TO J

FROM :

SUBJECT:

kR. TQLSON

Iffl. LADD

DATE: Ray 19, 1948

. in accordance with your request, ti)ere i4i seVXbx^h hereizibeloir

the infomaticn relative to those files uhlch are kept^Ln the
Offices. V C VV V

CCMIDNIST PARTY, USA, BRIEP
.

:

YMTEamL SECUHTTT » C :

:

.. •-/. s

Ihe file in ooohectLbn idlh i^his aattK* is retained in Room 1732
by Uie Supervisor, inasmuch as this entire matter has been handled as a
special and it is necessary to constantly infer to the flies for the puzpose
of supplementing and keying , the brief 19 to date, this file has been so
retained. In additim, there «re approximately b04 original exhibits in this
ca.'ie which must be kept intact in the evuit the Department ^ould call for any
of them. ^ -

Director's Notations "O. Ss Hi"

iVERNkEKT PRCa»Em

Tills file is kept by the Supervisor in his office. Room 1643, having
been permanently charged to him. There are presently being writtai numerous
meirioronda concerning this matter. It is necessar; to refer to the file ver^
frequently, and in view of the fact tiiat tnis file would otherwise ce kept in
the Identification Division, it has been permanently charged to the Supervisor.

Gregory case Director's Notations "0. K. H."
ESPIONAGE - R c

The entire fils in this case lOas maintained in the Supervisor's Office
firom the time of its inception in Nov^ber, 1945 until the late fall of 1947, at
idiieh time the file was' retuxixed th« file room when it became comparatively
Inactive.

In addition to the above-dltbd instances, of course, all Loyalty
reports and mail are retained in the Loyalty Sectitxs until the completion of
the case, at vhich time tha, Jacket <m a closed case ia a^ to the file room
for prooqise^ and filis^. .^e same with reference to Atomic
Energy Act I^plicant a^d J^loyee b V

'

OILS 'Jlireetcr^;
f^ve prompt atteatiteu

h:»"'

’

. / -

A.;

tteaSDS « 54 •^>40

V)..

HLEI)

!N

^
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%•

•j...

• f*

S40« iMldngtoa 7i«ld

J5SSE..1 ^

^

3»^aj6fra
By Utttr dat«4 Jaimary 30, 194f, th» B«r»a«

InatnoWd your oftlot to opon ooporoto «Sopionato - l«
COMO oa unknovi oubjoeta "Bill,* "Cothorino,* •Jack,*
and •Jelm.« By lattor dated March 26, 1948, you uoro
adriaad that Boroaa filaa failed to roflaet that thoao
eaaaa had baaa ^poaod by your effleo.

lou ahoald, tharaforo, too that thia aattor io
affordod laaadiato attmtioa and raporta ahould ba auh>
alttod^ tha Bureau net later than June 1, 1948.

May 20, 1948

^

r-

t

y

FUtrb

^jCOWmuwuAffONS
SECTION^

I

M AILED
1

2

I* MAy 21 1948
p.m,

<"««« mresnamo-
_« 8. OEPAOTWEwr oyjtjsr^

recorded - P H^ ^ 3
w ^ %

42 Mir24 IM

J

o
UJ

I'..

C'o

l:'

or.o
O'
lU
0=
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ftm Attonwy 8«o*ral

iijrMi»r» rn

oo*Hr, -itedd

July 9. 13i3

Tsz 0i36oar CASi
(Scnurd tlAMy IManot)

fcLtiWf ?!S**3
*^

is UWCLASStgfli

ClHtWWSE ' •
^

>"'

Tottw nMll thit B»rMurd SidMy ItdMit is «i« *f %h« prlasipsl
ia this ssss* 8* tes 9ssn rssldiig ia Itiiaos Mr«s« irfsatias* mm

m rsprsssBtatias sf tiM MSssiM *lwi4 Import.* ftas to his stesoso tram tiu
Csitod Statos lis has aot Waa latMTisaat ia asanastlsa aitb this aass aor
has ho W«a satposaaatf Wftt*# «hs VMsrai Oraad ia fSa Hrk City.

I alll approslaU yoar advias aa to atettear you dasi^v
bo iatoroloaod rolatioa to hla oatlTltlM^a^^

Declas^ on: ^

iA/At^V «J

ao-A«ol«taat Attoraf^ Oaaoral f, fiaamt
Criaiaal tdYialaa .

r

S=s V»

ro oCP^-n_S
'i* S

FLJtaop

- rf

oCP^
-r* ^ t*J

:

Ur* Tolaon
Ifir. S* A. Tim
Ifr. ciogg
lir. Glavlii

"

Ur. Udc —
Ur. Klchoio
Ur* Rooon

"

Ur* Tracy
J6. £gan
Ur* OunCT
Ur* Marbo
Mr* vofcr

"

/
Ur* Fannlngtori 'V
Ur* Quinn Taian~~y * \
T«1 «- Ginnm “V

A

• Quinn Taian / ,

Tale. Roon *T73.'
UP* mease • l/*
Ulss Oandy^ '

?

^ >'•
I lOitSTFSOKD.

a. ^
'

^

ny-TEX5̂ :^ i

^ 0
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<
Offke Mmoran^m UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

lO t

FROM t

SOBJBCr:

]&>• D. X. Ladd

F. J.

i
GBsacssr ciyss

DATE: Uajll, 1948
IV. TBlMD

i6/sMAW niTORHATIOK COHTAniED V ’

Mr. E. A. TEF

IV. MtcMsir
». teMn ~
Hr.
IV. CtradC

IV. Oumn
Hr. H«rbo~

' tMa is to advise that the e<aqplste Hie in this easetiaa
iiintained in the office of the ^ervieor handling 'Uie case firoa the

tine of its inceptLon^ Hovanber 1945« until the fall of 1947>

r. PnmiiitUil
r. vmrn na

T»l*. 8oo>

Mlu BolriX~
mat

9ie file vas kept in the Sttpervisor*8 office for read7 referooce
inasmdi as the case eas verj actiTe* at least until Ihe fall of 1947 efaen

the coB^lete file was moved to the Files Section. This mas done to conserve
space. Only tickler copies of certain reports from the Her Toxic and Washington
Field Offices are maintained in the Supervisor* s office at the present time.
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ccamiKED
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MiiaUat i^ttAmqr
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UKA^TT 9 BfFLOms

^"^*** S *' '** •«»#«*«•«* rf tfc» ‘^•partaat mt jtwtio*.

f*^ *“**”*•'’•* W*» c*pti«ii»4 indlil4ul> *• Trumo BMartaait ^
wJf*? e&ariM •S^vLoSTbilllf

3^?ILSS2 Att««l»d i« * pHttMtatie e«pj N?
•f tht r»*nlt« rf thi» lnt«m«« which wm fhntlahcd t* the Bnreau hy Mr. Q*dnn.

^
Th« Zreanxy d^purtmmt ^cprwMntetlTaa alaa obrainad a awan atatcMt fro* S
?** *• «^*ilabla and which, aaoeercMag Qaim, ia alaoai antiraly a raspatiti«» of tha infaraatian j^alo^

i®
^***^^*^1 20, 1948, Interriew, Teu ahould abtain a capy cf thiaatatan^

f***®
Traaaury Xapartaant for apprepriata conaidaration and poaaibla^induaiaa in year rapart ia tbia eaaa.

*«« «ia poawuAa^
oo

-w - -

^ ,
*• ®**»««*T D^rtamt baa indicatad and tha ^artaant (Mnenm <

inTaati*aU.aa ia nacaaaary in thia eaaa aa a raaalt a£ tha ^
in ^eh ha haa daniad allagatiaaa aada by confidantial E

JP*^**** baa q>aeifieally raqueatad (1) that Gregory and °

Si aSiSS*^ar*t£^f ^ raiahenriawld^canchming
i5?/ecara<^ the inf»BahtoB aetginally fumiahed en the aaplayaa (the Men TotJc

bf^TrL3J^*^SlSlSSt^‘^*yL^* •^Y*“ »ibh Cbaa^ra conductedby Braaai^ %>artMt rapreeeatMtttea at Hen ^ark City an M^ 19, 1948); (2) if
5?

•liable aad it ia net otheraiae inadviigda, J, Patera, Alias Alexander
ba Goldbarger <ir Goldenbarger, should be^ «»idified infaraanta ar faraar Cewaiai Party aenbare, ahoh

in Canonist Party dLrdaa in lev lark City
•fbingtan, «. C„ during hheopazlod dnee Falurua^, 1936, ar in Qiicaaa

JSiiIkJI y^*^*^*lr*t?** fhbruary, 1935» te 1936, be intwriavedrif
®“ funiiah any InformUm eanewning thia

(see anelaoed pheteatateA decoMuts } be fallevad through te thadr lagioal
d be noted that Mr. Quinn fomiahad a copy of a State
ad 6, 1948, pertaining to interviews with poraona

capy-of thia rapSt*^^**
stationed in China,- focLoaed ia a phataaUtlc

't

Full Field
Iteta recaivad 5*27-48
For* 79 prepared
TFPS 1
aotxSB

'

recorded -9 {iSilSLYO^FBI
JUNsrms

m 9 1948
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liir Hind th« !•» I«rk OfHe* im andUt^
omtc9rtdxm^ tb« Mpl«yM ^ erant^ioM vitli aragocy CaM*
£aaia Badans wtn ra rtrla0y InWratanyd aa notad la tlia r<

Xa^ <tetad iprll 9# 19% «t Baa Cikr, ^^
'A«k'

ill luti^ ta^ tha ipacdfle laada aagfMtad
.

.

r^diket Ir IdU flald inaaatiiatiatt to

^^tokirttatlto*, lach Offlca ahotad aobalt aaaw cep^ pf l|^^iitiafttft

raparta iinoa cp^iaa af aato hata baaa racjtoatad ty ^to;**apajrtoift^»_wa caaa

nut ba aatlgnad ta aganta i*o ara quaUfiad by aaparianpa ^
of iuTaatigatiS. ^ar r^p«b ahauld raai^ tha i^oraaa an ar bafara Jaaa 30, 1948.

Iba Fitiid Offlca ahould Induda in ita report tha resulta

of a check of tha racorda of G8C. HOUi, tod US, Paaaport naiaian af tha

SUta %drtaaiBt, and any other appr^riata ^amaantal agandaa.

ifccloaad for each Office ia a photoatatic copy of tha e^loyaa*a

Loyalty/era. for your infoanaatian, the State ^artaent ia being raquaatad

ta conduct tfta naceaaary inveatigation in China.

CC-Chicage
CC-New York

Enclosure

H
1

j

if'.
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STATES GOVsilNMEIfr

rPROM

SUBJECT:

Th« DlTTOtor

D. If. L^d

JAlfES B0T‘&
Pfe

DATE: 6-17-48

Mr. gTbo
Hr. HroteB
Mr. PnnliMreon
Mr. a»toBT«M»___
M*. Boom -

Porsuant to yoar reqoeat, th^e is attached hereto a blind
memorandaB concerning the abov’e-captioned indlTidoal.

Attachment

IXJtes^y

. *.V !

I i

T - I* « <

Sll'

M

p

INDEXED
^ a. ..X

RECORDED -98
^'

33
'4UroO,a4d

'’L'L2 1348
lt»“ — c?
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4A:^S AXTj ,tAlI

BlCKOaXBP
tOKTAIlISD

''mpeiBris.u^'^si Fi

x^iE^tMiiiS.—Br
*9" 9mmm m& bam in Se» Tack City on Aagaat 3, 2907«

Bto porosto wo tern la Itegne, OMCteolovikin* ond oro notarallsod
tftHted atatoo eitisoan. Ifinmnn^o nlfo, Roth Oiaiert ITmmm. nan tem In
Nor Tone QliBr on J^ne 16, 2926.

*

- -

Wmnan attoodod the Gltgr OoUece of Mov Xbrk ften 19:© to 1926
tniere ha oamod an A.B. dea«sc* ftea 19S6 to 2929 he att«idod CninviM a
teiversiV i*ere h# cbtainsd an Il-B. deyroe. ften 2533 to 2936 he otuiled
endnate vosic at ColnriMa and <bziog thia porlod te praetlood 2an in Km
Tcrk City. Be in a wbor of tee Bev Toaic State Bar, havii^ teon adhdltted
In 1929. Be rends and speaks Ttwcl: and Gercnn. Hcacsin is the author of
a maS.-er of books, ocsoiy: atilch are «*Vathenatice and tiio InacinatitKi'' and
*’ :;oo1g of ;Jar.“

^MBerly roaided at the foUoains addreoeeos 24S test
SepteBter, 3936. to Septeidxnr, 2940|

3?US2^ 6019 Bortli 29th Street, Arlington,
Yiiglaiai tertiincton, O. C. fie la Xaot knoon
to hove rtjBld^ at 34C9 - 34th riace, Birtfawt, llachiagton, i). C,

paring the pwiod itea Jipril, 2939 to Sooehbar, 29a, It. Senatn
pnetioad 2ao in Bor liortr City and diriog tfalo mbob period bew a nehber

^^ CoMdtteo oogoged in earvtgr wotk at a aalazy of
pwttelng 2aa in Bov Tortc, Kenan reeldod at

3C8 Bast ^th Street, Bte Ifaric dly, it bsa teen teUahay reported thatw of ids m^layam at that tiaa «aa BSohadL BkaialM, kbo baa boon Identl-
•• • SofUft o^pionago agent ite IteBarlj eiporated in terio, AraaBo.

. ^0 )9a to itaa, 1942, Bonameae eeBpleoped "by tl^ie
tar Doparteent in \Steiihthgton ^ an AnOotant to the C-iiefoftte Sx

later, Xteo Jane,
1942 V4p^ hajw e^;afly«! I17 the ftr ftedaotien Board, wS^bm,
B» 0., as Bead Ptegnte Plarntf at a aelaiy af S7,XOO per e***^-. Be oae
Aaalatant to Bdbort Bathmi. Sis duties consisted of eeancole analyst ofw ja?Ofpraas, preparing stodies on outearlne warfare, copper producUon and
liaison with the Bar Departnont. He was also a oerahcr of the Quartanicotor’s
Adviscay Board,

<9^c»n>A6>
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Urn Cm mad
tim Ms dBti<
iibttiiwd Hem

1943 to iagai^f 3944t
itoairtgtratliKM %ad totoUl^MM
WatglMUd, «i m mSUrf ot |S,600 per

to' to*
in totolagton^
Ito tUU p«Bi>

toto to* Xiatotisr tognaai*
tor toe ^<illln Aftodre toetoen af Ositod Stetee

9f aeoaoMle aeterlel

«

Fetterson to toe Fte^pn lagpcBlc ItodnletratieD^ ¥e«iii ii eee to theer OQ)artoeto eo Ai^eet 21« 1S44# far e three Motoe* pcrlodf tet other
eBrtmelflw to thie 2een eere sabseqaestlar granied# file eenlato ewre xwUxt^
^lehed to toe tor Ikptrtmmt beeetoe Me eertleae eere nnnilail to ^hdee
TioeoDf ballefed to be toe foneer 8eereter3r e^ to* Treewirj, «ei nov Oilef
Jtastlce of the atqpreae Coort, en! Robert Sathan, tn the Office of tor ’fobiliza
tion end Eeco*nrersion. tonen eas e^prored b;^ the CiYil Stfvlee CoG.i.sGion.
as i^srar- Analyst for the Office of War HoibtllsaUon az^ Beconrersion or

17, 1945* at a ealaiy of i‘0,0O; per aoRusu Hie ealary vas ioereased tc
per anm» ea toly !• X945* toilo e^deyed toto the Qfftee of War

Xflhilisatden end Beoomtoaloo, he vas Coontol to too Smte apeeUL Coanltteem Atoede toarsy. Veensi reeigned fton too itffloo of tor tobUleatioB «d
Boeonvemion in too toll of 194b* He ecteeqpeotly beesD* ceenected vith^ eegeelw «23e» B^iubUe.* He eae eseoelatMMth this wgeilne xmtU
F^tfuezy, 194S* It bee be«a rOUtfAy reported tbat durieg the eonser of
1947, toMi «M MiOflyed as m laetraeter et tola toLveraltos te*dd% e

redetleig te toe AtoMe tany Aot*

ACPV13IS3

0* October 15, 1949, * _
togfUDd, «ee eeelgiad to^ ewwde torfm OLvialoD^'tlie
req^tod eto tj»ip«rtetUe to toe touted Htetee, Htoiogwntto

*** aboard toe SS tooea Itoy. He vae deatined
to

.
toe liter to topareca

etoea^tortly ippaied tor toaaeatlertLeSr
toWHIge to toe toltod Htctee ea toae 23944, totoi loete* At ttda ttno

i* 5* •• totolHg«e Otoieir, Ibredl0i toonoedLe Adhdala-
Uatlon, Ifiodon, and ms stated to be retomlrg to the toited States in
order to report.



Xt hm tmm «l3iafb3ar nctrUS that is Mgoet. 19C7
,

Jl«r Torfc Cltgr anier Urn ipoBeorohlp ff •elantlsts wd cCher pi'^tt&iaalo.ic:!

MRlbdrs of tte IteGreaaivt flliiaeia 9i iMCioa* Jwrrg Other pmnmbb
a«Btl«Md oil poMlbte apeihu* «t lUo loHig «ir» Itaaar^ IKUodo ond
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Special Agent in Charge

Jma 22f 19hB

CON^DEHTIAL (A

Dear Sir:

BE; SECUBITY MATTER

./?Pl®a8e he advised that a security index card has been prepared at
the Bureau i captioned as follows:

ISlBSTSUr^ IhnteB Bensdiet Vstiva BooRt

Residenos a&irosst ^ Italsey Bead South, Staatford, Omecticut

Business addrasst 20 Sast SDrd Straat, ta Torle dtj

The above caption should be checked imniediately for accuracy against
the information contained in your files, and the Bureau should be informed ofa^ discrepancies. You will prepare without delay a 5" x 8" idiite card cap-
tioned as above and reflecting your investigative case file number for filing
in your Confidential Security Index Card File. In the event the above caption
is not correct, the card you prepare should be correctly captioned, and the
Bureau should be informed of the correct caption.

The caption of the card prepared and filed in your Office must be
kept current at all times and the Bureau immediately advised of any changes
made therein in that”'

b

9nnection. v- . v '

- f

JEU:mhc

(>)MMUNtCATlOM^ SECTION
I

V A ? L £ O
I

jjlr .i

Very truly yours

,

John Edgar Hoover
Director

»£0l*Ai '•* t«»KTI6WlON

\j. s.
OF lusnet

>Tj 'D w V
‘
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Jao0 22«

S^aci^^L^gent in Charge

*

COH^DBHTIAL
^

BE: SECUBITY MATTER

OEClASVlfl*

PXease be advised that a security irtQex card has been prepared at

Dear Sir:

the Bureau, captioned as follows:

unomsa,
Ab« Brottaam

Batiwa Bom COtEIBUDlst

Residcnca Addrasai ljL«06 2t2hd Stareet^ SmaysiOB, Long Island

BuslnaM Addmmt 2928 hist Awecraa (Roen 1212)f Long Island Cltgr

8^-03 9rtti ATsnui^ Elnixaivty Long Island

-ui«W4*a'

The above caption should be checked inanediately for accuracy against

the information contained in your files, and the Bureau infomed of

™ dlsor.pM.oles. YOU sill prepare without delay a 5" a 8* Whit. «r4 «p-

tidned as ahove and reflecting your Inveatlgative case file number for Y1U<V

Jn viur confidential Security Index Card Fils. In

1. not correct, the card you prepare should ho correctly captioned, and the

Bureau should be informed of the correct caption.

The caption of the card prepared and filed in your Office must be

kept current at all times and the Bureau immediately advised of any changes

made therein in that connection. '

* COMMUNli>TlONS SECTION

mailed 11

3 1948 P.M.

tW («'ffSTI6MWS

oenunsaiT or Aisncc

'Ul.. A

Very truly yours,

tv..

John Edgar Hoover
Director
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fottcial Agent in Charge
^ Nee

Jhn« 22, 19W

BE; SBCUBITT NATTEB

C(M^:DENTIAL

0»»rSir:

Please be advised that a security in^ex card has been prepared at

the Bureau, captioned as follows:

FKEGEf Kildrad Satlro Bom OoBunist
Kn* Harold Cogr^ midrad Prlca Oe^

Rosidenoe Address: hZO Nest UBth Street, Nee Tox^ City

B\x8indss Address; EXeeutl'se Director, China Aid Council,

1790 Broadsaor, Hev Xark City

The above caption should be checked immediately for accuracy against

the information contained,in your files, and the Bureau should be informed of

any discrepancies. You will prepare without delay a 5" x 8" white card cap-

tioned as above and reflecting your investigative case file nixnber for filing

in your Confidential Security Index Card File. In the event the above caption

is not correct, the card you prepare should be correctly captioned, and the

Bureau should be informed of the correct caption.

The caption of the card prepared and filed in your Office must be

kept current at all times and the Bureau immediately advised of any changes

made thereinJin that connection.

Very truly yours,

John Edgar Hoover
Director

. -r?
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